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BUOKEN FLIOHT.

I faw ft lilrd, tttcht wlnrd, Kr.
trap from tlionartli In circling nlRht,

I kw It cut tho eloudi of Rrny
Ami ilirl Into Uis drift of Unlit

Ami 11 rnvlnl nnJ I

1 Jkp It, to lirrnk Iho bars of fntn
Wlillo fierce tlio fl.me of longing liumcd

To do mid tlaro Imt not to w nit.

I aw a bird bcnentli my fret,
Ijilri In Uio ilu.it with broken wlnftj

All liunliwl tlio mlnlrel immlc Rweot
A crushed nuil wouuJed, ilylng tiling.

All, mol not Uioo who clcnvo tho sky
Are luifet when tho Btorm pxli Jeer

Not thoso who frit and fnmo to fly
Aro nlwnya fitted for that sphere.

Ah I well that o'er our iiulRincnt weak
A heart of mercy throbs for ail-- To

hold from us tho hurt w o socle.
And, pltj Inc nolo a Rparrow'H falL

Jlattlo Bonner In Philadelphia Ledger.

DOCTOR'S INHERITANCE.

Two gentlemen, both past tniddlo no,
were seated besiilo a glowing grato firo,
chatting ns old friends will who have
mot lifter a long separation. Tho hour
waa lato, nearly midnight, but no sign
of weariness was on eithor face. Tlio
room waa a library, with well filled book-

cases on all sides, a largo, business like
tablo in tho center nnd deeply cusliionod
chairs "scattered about. Ono bookcaso
contained only medical works in sub-

stantial bindings, and with marks of
service plainly visible.

Dr. Thornton, host and owner of the
handsome house in which the room was
situated, was a man past 40, with iron
gray hair, strongly marked features, a
tall, erect figure and an expression at
once kindly and resolute. You read
prompt decision in his dark blue eyes
and a sympathy in tho pleasant smile
.that often crossed his lips.

His companion, heavily bearded and
bronzed by travel, was a far handsomer
man, but with a weaker face.

"At last," he said, stretching himself
lazily in his deep arm chair, "I find yon
alono and disengaged. Give mo

to stuff a towel into that ob-

trusive office bell of yours, so that uo
whining woman or squalling brat can
summon you away and make me un-
happy."

"Can't be done, Tom. Make the most
of mo now, for the claims of the whin-
ing women and the squalling brats can-
not be denied."

"You know what I want to hear. I

left you twelve years ago a poor man
with a struggling, almost wholly gra-

tuitous practice, a sworn bachelor, and
almost a hermit outsido of your profps-sion-

duties. I find you wealthy, with
a charming wife and a popular member
of society, and yet your practico is, as
bofore, almost entirely among those who

. could not teo you if they would. From
what relative unknown to me, your own
cousin, did yon inherit your fortune?"

"Did it ever occur to you, Tom, that
there aro romances in real lifo all about
us, quite as improbable as- those found
upon tho shelves of the. circulating li-

brary? My experience will convince
you that I speak with authority. Twelve
years ago vrc aro getting old, Tom 1

was, as yon Ray. a poor man, studying
hard, living in a Stuffy houso in a poor
neighborhood, hoping for better times,
more profitable practice and a fuller
purse. I was a bachelor because I could
bfter only i ti'. v . ty to a wife; a hermit
becauso mystudies were engrossing. In
niy small houso I kept ono old woman
servant, who cooked for mo and kept
things tidy. Having no carriage 1

needed no boy, for Martha could write,
and I had a much larger office practice
than that outside.

"It was late, ono bitter night in Janu-
ary, when I was roused by the office bell
and the sound of excited voices under
my window. Hastening down I found
several men carrying upon a shutter the
unconscious patient 1 Avas to aid, if pos-
sible.

" 'An old man, sir, knocked down by
runaway horses and run over,' said one,
of the party, us they gently deposited
their burden ujKn a sofa. 'Badly hurted,
I'm thinking, doctor, but not dead!'

"Badly hurt, indeed, I found him, and
my examination convinced me that any
further motion would result fatally.
Keep him I must, or risk his lifo by re-
moval to a hospital. With tho assistance
of two of the men I undressed him and
put him into my own bed, noticing then
that he wore no coat.

" "Somebody took it off,' they told me,
and apparently somebody kept it, as it
never appeared again. In the trousers
pockets were only some trilling articles,
a bunch of koys and a handkerchief, but
nothing to givo any clow to the identity
of my patient and uninvited guest.

"1 will not enter into the details of tho
injuries "that excited my interest as a
physician and surgeon as much us thoy
called for my symputhy as a man. There
were complications iu Jthe case that
called upon all my skill and knowledge,
and tho patient endurance of greasuf-ferin- g

made mo respect my unfortunate
guest from the first.

"It was nearly a fortnight before he
recovered from the brain injury suf-
ficiently to speak distinctly. When tho
sufferer could speak ho told mo that his
namo was Fanshawe, but said nothing
more of himself, and I supposed him

to confess to poverty and the in-

ability to pity mo for my services.
"1 do not take much credit to myself

for my hospitality or devotion, becauso
T wnu ar (lannlv lnffrpntiv1 ill tlm VjlRA '

nrofessionaUy considered, that I would
have lived on bread and water rather
thun lmvo it taken out of my liands,

"As ho became stronger my patient
became my friend, and interested me
deeply by the varioty and depth of his
Information, his experience of travel aud
charm of conversation.

"Not until ho was convalescent and
iud been an inmate of my houso for four

months did I liuow that Uo was a man of
wealth, living in tho houso I now oc-

cupy,
"To euro dim was beyond human

skill, but through two years I attended
Itliu, alleviating grwit Buffering aud
often accepting hia invitations to 'ajiend
iw hour or two with a lonely old man.'
, "When ho died ho left mo hU entire

m j

fortune, which I supposed to v initio
only becaiiRo ho hnd no dlnxit heirs or
near relative. lie had never spoken but
once of bin family, nnd then wild briefly
that ho was n widower nnd hud lost his
only child.

"I hud enjoyed my Inheritance for
moro than nine years when I fell In love
I, who had nover cared for female so-

ciety hoforo, becatno deeply attached to
tho mother of ono of my patients, a lady
nearly my own ago, tho widow of nn
artist, who died in llotno sotno four or
flvo years beforo I mot her. She had
sent for mo to boo her boy, an only child,
Blowly dying with an incurable disease
of tho spine.

"Mrs. Eastwell know beforo Bhe saw
mo that there waa no hopo of paring Iho
child's lifo, but sfio thought I could case
tho pain and restlessness from which ho
Buffered. Sho was herself an artist,
working in water colors for tho largo
stores that dealt in fancy goods, and em-

broidering most exquisitely. But her
child claimed much of her tlmo nnd at-

tention, and I know sho worked in hours
when sho should havo shared tho boy's
slumbers.

"Patient, self sacrificing, gentlo nnd
refined, b!io filled my ideal of pure worn-nnhoo-

nnd I loved her with all tho
strength of tho first lore of years. I garo
her a man's devotion, not a boy's infatu-
ation. But I know that it was useless
for mo to speak whilo tho child lived.
Bhe would havo thought it n sacrilege to
givo my lovo consideration whilo the
mother lovo in her heart waa tho ruling
Bpirit. Lovo making whilo her child
was dyingl I could seo how sho would
shrink from tho mere suggestion.

"So I tried to bo content with winning
tho place of trusted friend, delicately
trying to mako my presenco a comfort
and a help to her,"and doing all that 1

could to make smoother tho hard path
tho childish feet were pressing.

"One afternoon sho camo to my office
to ask some questions about tho littlo
boy, and, as tho waiting loom was full,
I took her through tho parlor to tho
front door. As wo passed by tho mantle-piec- e

of the front room sho suddenly
gave a cry of pain and surprise, stopping
Bhort, before a lifesizo portrait of Mr.
Fanshawe. Her faco was white, her
whole form trembling, nnd beforo I
could catch her she gavo ono cry of
'Father!' and dropped in a'dead faint.

"It was tho old story, Tom. She had
loved her husband better than her fa-

ther, and eloped with him, never win-
ning foigiveness. Tho home sho had
left was broken up, and Mr. Fanshawe
removed to another city, so that for
years she had uot known where to find
him, and had nover heard of his death.
Her husb.iud liad taken her abroad soon
after their marriage, and she did not
know whether her father had ever tried
to trace or follow them.

"Yon may imagine bow like a thief 1

felt when I could calmly consider this
story and think of my inheritance 1

living in luxury and sho toiling for
bread! And tho money Avas hers by
every claim of humanity.

"At ouco I commenced to arrange for
restoring the property to her, and know-
ing her pressing needs instructed my
lawyer to supply her with ready money
and inform her that as soon as it could
be legally done Iter father's fortune
would be lestored to her.

"Tom. she Hilly, refused to take it.
She had offoiideil Jier father and had ac-

cepted her , punishment, and site would
not listffn to any pioposjl to accept his
money. In vain I urged tho justice of
her cauBT the burden that money
wrongfully willed away from Iter wonld
bo to me. Sho threatened to leave the
city aud never return if I persisted.

"While nothing was settled her child
died. She grieved as only the mother of
an only child can grieve, and yet I think
I contfoited her. I dropped nil question
of tho disputed inheritance in those long
months, when her lonejiuc-- led her to
turn to me, her true, loving friend.

"And so, Tom, when a year had pass-
ed, and tho littlo lifo was a sacred mem-
ory, no longor a passionate pain to re-

member, I asked her onco more to ac-
cept her father's fortuno and Ids heir
with it.

"Wo needed no lawyer then to make
tho transfer, for I won my wife without
losing my inheritance."

"And the o goes that confounded of-

fice bell!" said Tom rising; "bo I am
off." Anna Shields in Now York Ledger.

Uotols anil IloimuUrcpliic.
The other day I heard u prominent

merchant say that tho building of bo
many elegunt hotels uptown would lead
trade to follow them, and that tho day
was not far distant when Fifth avenuo,
below the Cathedral, must be given up
wholly to stores and club houses. It was
with this thought in mirifl that I went
into the Plaza hotel and looked at its
parlors und dining rooms, its cafo nnd
restaurant. "Whilo wandering about I
came to the conclusion that American
women are fastT becoming, indeed that
thoy havo nlrcady become, indolent.

Tlio new hotels afford beautiful resi-
dences for people who can pay for tho
high cost of living in them tho man-
agement at the same time taking upon
itself all tho pares of housekeeping.
Fashionable women, ns. a rule, dotest
housekeeping, for it interferes with their
Bocioty duties, and J thought, whilo re-

flecting upon this subject that the time
may soon come when there will bo hotel
cliques composed of rich families that
belong to the same Bet. Such family
uoteis win tuivu nu iriinaiuiit- - custom, mil
will bo constructed Bolely with tho view
of meeting tho needs of rich, indolent
women, with a ballroom and private
dining' rooms at their dlbpoBal, In such
a hotel a family could maintain a pri-
vate establishment uud pay only ono
bill the landlord's for which individ-
ual, by tho by, boclety may yet invent i

moro elegant title. Epoch.

nullum I'neli,
"That court houso of youra la a credit

to tho town," remarked the utwiiujer In
UooiuopollH, '

"Iluntphl" ictunied tho iniui.wlio-couldii't-Kot-aw-

"if you was juiyln'
tuxes here ye'd think it wim a ciiiuurnud
hjht uiuro of a debit!" 1'uek.

Jili-rH- Mnlur f I tit- - liutlliiR (Inn.
The rnngtif u to which electric

motors have Ihh-- u put linn become m
broad that one might etwlly suppose aj
limit hnd lteen nmched and tho whole
field of pcwuiblllties covered, and yot we
find nltiKwt daily Bonus now purpose te
which this most convenient and efficient
form of energy may bo applied.

Tho .latest and decidedly the most
novel u'oo of the electric motor is to re-

place human energy iu the manipulation
of tho death dealing Oatllng gun The
Crocker-Wheele- r Motor company, at the
requestor the United States navy bureau
of ordnance, submitted plains by which
tho Oatllng gun might bo operated by
electricity, and have just completed n
motor attached to the breech of tho gun
which is a marvelous Biiocess.

It has been necessary heretofore In op
erating these guns to havo tho services
of two men Iho gunner, whoso duty it
is to train tho gun and drop tho shot
where thoy will do tho most oxecution
aud also a man to opcrato tho crank
Which sots in motion tho mochanis"!
which caitbcs tho balls to hail dowijvpoa
tho enemy

Tlio adaptation of the Crocker-Whe-

or motor not only does awn' with the
services of the latter, but enables the
gunner to train and opeiate tho gun at
will by touching nn electric button

So completely is the f 5 titling under
control of the gunner that ho is enabled
to firo either a biugle shot or to pour
them out at the rate of l.liOO per min-
ute. Electrical Review.

Tho Souflon'fl Novelist Heroes.
The London Speaker litis been making

a study of tho heioes who havo been
introduced to tho public in tho novels of
tho recent summer, nnd has found thift
tho great majority of theso men is coin-pose- d

of good, till mon, every oue of
whom is over six foot high, broad in
proportion, and of courso magnificently
kmt and gloriously stiong Doubtless
this is as it should bo, when a novelist is
not bent on making merely a psycholog-
ical study, and it is iilso in accord with
tho present turn for athletics, long
shanks, velocipede compelling, and well
grieved in somber or bright hued hose,
and. in short, with all the long array of
things that enable tho shapely young
man to show himself to advantage.

There was a time when black visaged,
surly and soured meurruther under than
over the average height, and rathor ugly
than fine of countenance men liko Mr.
Rochester, in "Jane Eyro," for oxample

were the predominant type of novel-
ists' heroels: but it seems that during tho
past summer all this sort of thing was
swept aside, and tho tall and comely
hero, bright as tho fair god Balder, and
at lettst nn inch and a half longer than
Lord Chesterfield's standard gentleman,
stepped in nnd made his bow to tho world
of novel readers

Wisconsin Petri Fisheries.
Pearl fishing has become quite popular

on some of the interior" streams in the
state, but it is only quite recently that
pearl producing clams havo been known
to exist in the Milwaukee river. It is
said that quito a huge number of pearls
have been taken from this river, but as
tho finders aio very reticent, and will
not say just where tho clams are to bo
found, comp.untively littlo is yet known
about the discoveries. It is claimed
however, that successful pearling bos
been douevne.ir Ur.ifton and Cedarbtirg

Not till clams aro pearl produceis. and
.the hunters will'be unable toiinil pearls
in many of theclanis in the various
streams. It may be well to suggest,
now that pearling is likoly to become
tho rago, that persons who engage in
petti! hunting should avoid destroying
any of these diffeient vniioties, as well
as tho Irind fiom which gems are taken
There is no necessity tor doing bo, as the
shells can be opened, the pearls taken
out, and the clams roturned to tho water
uninjuied, and peihaps ready to begin
their work over again. Milwaukeo Wis-
consin.

A lllocliittilritl Schoul for Youth.
The establishment of n mechanical

school is contemplated in Boston, which
will admit boys nnd girls younger thau
aro now received into the Institute of
Technology. Albert L, Murdock has
offored tho use of five floors in his hos-pit-

building on Huntington avenue,
and tho plan proposed will include prac-
tical instruction in stone cutting, brick
making, carpentering, etc., besides do-

mestic arts und trades for girk
Tho school will bo free to graduates of

grammar or high schools, and tho idea is
to make tlio instruction so thorough and
practical that the pupils can at onco se-

cure situations on leaving the schools in
the branches of trade thoy choobo to
take up. Tberd will bo competent di-

rectors to oversee each trado depart-
ment and plan its progress. It is esti-
mated that the annua! expense of such a
school will be about $35,000, exclusive of
lent, Tho free use of such u BUitable
building makeH the plan feasible.
Woman's Journal.

IVemlull Phillip Hiiuomd.
Tho name and fame of tho lato Wen-

dell Phillips are evidently in no danger
of being forgotten in Lowell ""First,
there is n club bearing the tltnplo, un-

adorned name "Phillips,'" the members
relying on their own innate wortlt uud
accomplibhmcuts to show what the title
means. Then there ts tlm Phillips Lit-
erary institute Unoof the members

his leisure time to (iteratino, and
contemplates bringing out a tmttibo in
a short time dealing with this authorship
of Shukespviiie, Another is collecting
materials tor giving tho Darwinian the
oi y its coup do giate, whilo a third w
soon to print a pamphlet on "Koine Pop-
ular LVom of tlio Day.') Lastly, there
la the Wendell Phillips Literaty ami So-

cial club, composed of colored people.
Lowell Mall,

If the iiicu has become roughened by tho
wiinl,tpougo it often with euuul pariuof
lone waterniid brandy. I)n uot une toilet
witbhod containing much alcohol, itHthey
nru quito apt to ptodiiee Imtiiil'iil riafliM-Th- u

aU'ohol patch ii the hl.in, iciulci.i It
brittle and iuipaliM IU mutitiou

Uohhwkmom flUirvawtB.

J oW T WATBBUOUHli,.
t Importer m! Dm. t ti Mctu'fiv
VruhHiitllie, Que ?i t , Ho.' '( i 1

YY Uenle" iii l.umwer, Paint,
lis, NaUb. Shi, and M'll dlnr Muinrhili-- f

every kind. cor. Fort tittl Qnoon Mt.,
'omiliihi. !

i. N. Unitle -- ) 13. Aim1' um U. 1'. 1 mm

, 'AUTL1S A OOOKi?
O flhtppi A'tti Unm iii uato.

rolinmt. tuition us mi) Urtflluro i,
enurnl Menjlm .dso. Mi M Kiujj n
ioiHiui u

Lowers, V. J. Iaiwiuj U. ill. t'ooliw
a aO'JKtfi,LBWEKS to Lowcro & i)ii k".u,,

importers unit Oeniers iu liiimber unci i
Kinds ol Uuilding Materials, fort slre&i
lOIHllllU 1

HONOLULU IKON WUlUifc.
lib. emu ungual, sugar mills, boil

ouk.rt,. lit tt, Inuss uud lead caol
ig, niuentliur,) ot every UeijOriptlui.
i tile to unlet funicular tittoitlibu palt
tittup's Waik Job work exi
.iteii hi Jioil millet!

1 tlVC'UCtriiiL.O !t. Oo..

,'.imiaiiMon Alj tints,

HohOLru

0. W. &AC?ALANE & Co

IMPORT!', th AN! 0OMMlblt
tKKOtlJNTa

Queen street, Hoi olulu. U
IIHS

GrONSALtVES & CO..

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Morohant.1.

Bcavef Lilock, Honolulu.

OBBBWEB 'Limited)
St COMPANY,

dttNEItAL MKIU'lNllMC AMU

Commission Ahum"

list op onrirsus
P.O. Jones, Jr. ..President & Mantii;i
J. OrCAKTKH . .Tresis rrer & fticratat

DIUKCTORB:

Hon.O. R. Bihhoi' SO Ai.lrn
II. ttATi.mmustv

- -

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Attorney at l.ivw As Notary Public

M7 Met chant Sttcql, Honolulu. tf

I" ALFRED MA'OON,
J Attomej atLiuv A, Notaiy Public

173 42 Meicli.inr btieet, Honolulu, ly

- L0RRI.V A. ' HUU8 T ON,

A.tt'i3 -a- .t-Law

HONOI.UI.I, 11. I.

Office over Uishop's Hank. (14C tf

D&VSD . DAYTON
Will practice iu the lower ottits of tlio
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing in all its blanches, lcntiugof Iioumjs
am! any other 3 cud tilled to him.

Office : 9! King street; upstalis.
Feb D

-- S3 rjN A. I

NATURAL Mineral Water. FojA sale only by
W. S. LUCE,

Solo Airent & Importer for tlio Ha
waiian Islands. 5L'8 ti

Gustav A. Schuman
Carriage Trimmer,

No. 79 & 01 : : King Street

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment ol
Oarriuije Triiiimiug Mateiials fiom the
East, I mi pre t ired to oti'Otilo all ordcrt
with neatness ami despatch ul very ria
onilile utcs

(LA 8CHUMA.N
ipr TKl

Fort Street Bouse,
1H.1 I'-o-rt Street,

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. AW

the coinfmts of home.

Booms with or without Board.

Board, per week, acemding to rooms &
810 1(1.312

Transient, per tiny ,...$2 004
Single Meals i0 (,'cutb

ItoiiuiH l.aiK, uiiil Airy. Ilnl
unit Ctllll IIUtllH,

IB. II. It Hit It Y,
701 9in 1'iopiletor.

THE AELINGTON,
llolol Ht., i Honolulu.

j, ii, Fisur.n, in op.

IlIICMb!

Bonn! and per week, ii;

to iiH'alloii of inoint,,..
$10 00 to 81B 00

Transient, pir tl.ty 2 00
'1 utile Itouid, per week 7 00
single Meals CO

Stair VIUor will llml thl one of the
moot roniioi l.ihlo und I'liuMiiiluut huiihCK
III the elly. the iouiiib bulng huge, light
uud ally, lint anil cold water IiiiiIin,

083 ir

q-j-

y

pAPER ;,
--

,;y
1 oluwHM Thy Hajly Uullmln," 60

ueutb pur month.

littlletitt
CASTLE & COOKE,

Liio, Firo & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AIJKNTfl KOn

New Kngland Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

DP 11081 OH

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ol Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company,
A .11 trim-- .

i KttM.risro, I'M.iroitNiA.
Ian J(i

NOTICE.

From anil after this tlatu, a ltcgulnr
Freight Tiain will leave Honolulu for
Uoiioiiliuli und way Stations, Evkiiy
Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A. M.

SJSf llei carter no Freight will lie
received for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, except by special anange-iiten- t.

0A1IU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. Ashley, Suiit.

Honolulu, Dec. 9, 1890. 730 lm

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The undersigned bojis to iu form tin
ubli? of these IslantiB thst be i" milkinf

Directions forself-measurptiie- will
be given on application

'YMtfl Shirts, Otersblrts & Night Gownt

l lit guarantee by making a sanvilt
Shirt to every order.

Island order solicited Bell Telephone 41 0

I'ly I? ws-'t.j.j-

Holiday Season

,$ss
wfisszaw? F

rmi' HORN Wjvmi
WW 1 80SIf 181)0 W

J777

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AMI

IOB CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again havo on hand tho l.trgcst
asorlnioiil of

Fruit, Citron, Piini, Jelly
AN1

siox;: .OAKKW,
To suit tho mo.st fastidious taste and
ornamented inF. Horn's well-know- n

btylo and iu gieat vaiiety.

Of endlcFS varioty of homo niaiiufac-Ujr- e,

both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Ilichly orjiitnientetl and plain. a&q,

FixingH for decorating Xmtib
Trees.

t

Rich. Mince Pies,
Of Horn's well-know- n good quality.

Alto, for eulo

MINCE -:- - MEAT,

Fancy & Plain Pastries,
IN TJIK OltnATKST VAK1ETY.

Ice Cream,
Guaranteed to hoof tho richest and

piirctd quality; bold at the honest
price of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
gSFTleaho call anil couvinco yonr-bo- lf

ant! oblige,

Yourn respectfully,

I
l'ropnetoi ; Hotel Blieot, between

Foi t & Nutiiimi.

74-- a BOTH TELEPHONES C"74
7:il lut

I'uriiuKO HorscH For bale 1

IIAVH for ealo atI Kiiulim Hunch, 8
Young lloiM!r and

--Ak MniCh, (4 thu bi't
biei'di, leeenily bio- -

ken to limner Apply mioii by mail or
iithcittUoin

UHAIU.KSU.JUim,
At Kualoii, lii)il.iiiiol.o, Oitliu.

December 8, IfcUQ 7U0 lm

TO TUB LADIES

ALFRED NEUMAN,

THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Nun riaiiclHCo,

(I'roprletor of tho Uedfern House, Mnr-k- el

Sticot, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to letnain In Honolulu for the
next tlnee or four months for the benetlt
of Ids health, timing which time he has
concluded to open a

J'lUST-CJL.A.H- S

Ladies'Tailoring & Dressmaking

12HTA uLiHii siaarvx".
Ladles wishing to havo their Fall and
Winter Costumes inside will do well to
call at once to secure their oiders.

Hiding Unblts, Genuine Tailor-nuul- e

Costumes, Tiavollng Ulsters, Jackets,
all thcLatest Designs In

Promenade and Evening- - Costumes.

jgr Ills unlveisal reputation as n
Fitter and DiesMiiaker is too well-kno-

to need any further lccominand-atlo- n.

He will K'nirantee perfect sstls-tio- u.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Ste.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

&12 3m

Thoroughbred -- - luiiio
STALILION

0fc

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time at

the ,
Greenfield Stables, Kapiolaoi Park.

. Duki: Spenceu is a dark bay, 4 years
old; stands 15 bauds high; kind and
gentle disposition.

PEDIGKEB :
By Duke of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam I5alleilna...by imp lialrownio
3rd dam Ileuuic Farrow

by imp. Shamrock
ltli dam Ida ,by imp. Balshuai
5th dam 'Madam llosley (Gamma's

Dam) by Mir Rlchai d
(ith dam Nauey Nleltol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. llosley

by Wilkes' Wonder
Sth dam by Chanticleer
3th dam by imp. Sterling
I0th dam by Clodius
llth dam by Imp. Silvereje
12th dam by Imp. Jolly Roger
lathdatn by imp. Partner
Mth dam by imp. Monkey
loth dam ititjr. marc from the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS 350.
C3" liest of care taken with animals.

In eise of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

'- W. IT. KICKA11D,
O-'- tf Iloitokaa, Hawaii.

Baldwin LocomoliTes

The undersigned having been appoiuU d
sole agents for tlio Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

111

From the woiks of

Burbam, Party, Williams & Co.,

I'lillnitnliihio, 1'enii.
Aro now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size and style.

The Baldwin I.ouomotivi: Wouita
are now niiinufacttiiing a style of Loco-
motive particularly ml up ted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number ot which have recently been
received at thcto Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and mamigcis with particulars
of same.
' The SHporlojity of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is not only known
bote hut is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

40- -' d-- m w-- ly

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu steaiu lMiinlng Mills, Ksplu-intd- o,

llonoltilii,

Mitimfjcliiies nil kinds of Muiildlngg,
iirtukeU, Wimluw KiameN, IfllntU,
8uehe, Doini, uud nil kludu of wood,
is oil; ilnUli Turning, Kt'ioll uud llituil
Hiiliig. All l.lniU of btiHlng uud
I'htiiluu. Moitiulug ami Tenanting.
l-- Onleii. iiniiniuiyittieuuiH to unit

wuil, gu.ii iinteetl. 0 men. iioin ine
oilier lnliiutU kollelted.

' 1 t fn I i n Till nnSmokers UllllSlMS!
-- at Tin:

Beaver Lunch Saloon,
II. J. ROUTE'S,

Will ha found a line Mock of

. MEERSCHAUM PIPES

Cigar Holders
-- ANI-

Smokers' Requisites
OF KVEHY KIND.

THE 11EST

k
721 TOltACCOM. Llm

New Model Lunch Room,

open All isifriit :

Gentlemen :

Having ilttetl up the upper floor of
our proniifft- - an firet-cla- ss lunch
room, we ai. prepared to furnish
meals of thu best the market a fiords;
cooked to Bint your taste. After tho
next steamer, December 12th, wo
will havo constantly on hand Frozen
Oysters, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
season.

fljr"Eiitrancc by step, mnuktt of
main entrance,

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo are respectfully yours.

732 lm

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY PAYMENT OF

SS.OO
WILL OIVE A

130 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

James Boas' Filled Gases.

These Cases are tho best m tho
market; are guaranteed to be made
of Two Plates of 14 Carat Gold, with
Plate Composition between, and writ-
ten guarantee (roni tho factory. Full
Jewelled Waltlmni Movement, gua-
ranteed to keep fino timo.

These Watches aro preferable to
gold watches,,. because the cases aro
btiff, and perfectly safe for the move-
ment.

3SF"Every member gett. his watch
within 15 weeks. Call and see our
watches. It is a fine opportunity to
got a cheap and fine watch in a
bhort time.

CALttOMA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J. SCHREIBER, Manager.
Hotel-Hi- ., under the "Arlington."

732 2w

II. V. WICHMAN

Watch 6 Club I

If you are thinking of joining a Club,
do not delay, but join now and secure
a place.

Monday afternoon, December lt, tho
following drew their Watches : '

Club 1 Member No. 3G.
Cluii 2 Member No. 4G. --

Club 8 Member Uo. 1.
Club 4 Member No. U7.
Club 5 Member No. 47.
Club C Member No. 11.

We Havo a Few More Places Open !

SST Parties living ouUlde of Hono-
lulu desiring to join one of the Clubs
can make their payuicuta by mull.

t&T Tliose wntches ate cased In Solid
14 Karat Gold, with lino full Jeweled
Waltlmni .Movements, and are war-
ranted to be aceurato tune pieces.

II. F. AVIUHMAN. Prop.
J. A. LUUKETT, Manager. 787 4t

ForYoMan&Inkoi

The Pacille Mail S. S. Co.'s Finest
Steamer

1 t CH IN A l

Will sail for the above port on or
about

December 25tJt.
B&"Vor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
732 td AgOMtv.

NOTICE.

NO TICK Is hereby ulveu tlutt Leong
King, of the linn of Tl Wo Chan

Co., No. :is Ntitianu Avenue, has cold
nil hU lnieiet In thu aforesaid Unn on
lite Ulh day of December. All

Uubu of thu uforeiatd Hi in will
bo settled by T. Q. Y. Alal, Jr., com-
mencing from December IClli.
7i)7 U' TA1 WO V'llA CO
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A Glnlfttnios Experience In

Seven Gliapiors.
tho

Bj T. 0. DE LKOH,
It

ulufAar qf "Orwsle llmU,llrfl,,, "7Vi
;&& or the to," "'bur lcir

in liM Oajiiluh" etc
the

chapthk iv.
oi cosnunscKR.

I limned my forohaatl closu againM for
the iliaraonu pnn or tho old fashioned
cliamhor allotted to Tom anil myself, do
ami triml hard to think. Hut cold n
tho Klass my lirnw grow hotter nml
hott' i mv brain refused to grasp but
ono idea, Unit I lmd boon betrayed, that
I wju uiipei.ihlel

As I had tmni'd ut tho lauding or tho
broad stairway, bod camllo In hand, I

had looked kick. Tho Whito Mouse had
passed through tho dim lit hull with n
qnlet good night to Tom: ho had lingered;
Bettio had iclurncd, whispered two
words so gently I could not distinguish
their purport; ho toolc her hand, and, '
distraction! her bend dropped on his

Iboulder!
I heard his whisper as though Stontor,

tho herald, had shouted tho words:
"And will you never doubt me, deal-

est Betr
Tho eyes she i.iis-e- to his were full of

Itears nomeniuient in them now but
tho voic o was (Inn aud, bad n loyal ring
that said:

"You may trust ino, dear Tom."
She was gone! But not before bis lips

wore pressed to her brow; not before the
sharp edged certainty had severed from
iho ray last shred of hope.

When Tom Jones entered our chamber
ho was whistling!

Great beavensl was she to link her fate
with such u wretch? a hard unsentimental
animal? a thing who could receive a
boon tho irotls might envy, nnd the-n-
whistle? Was she to coufldo'her future
to a felon, who had forged a fake koy of
friendship, had entered his uncle's sacred
places, stolon his greatest treasure, and
then whistled?

I turned wrathfully. Itcproof and
tho frest from the window pauo were on
my brow. Murdor was in my soul.

"Tom Jones," I said, with that dignity
for which I am noted under trial, "Tom
Jones, there are times when silence be-

comes in fact, when science cannot"
"Come in!" Cried Tom cheerily; notin

reply to me, however, but to a low tap
at the door.

There was a mysterious pause, then a
narrow chink opened, a shock head was
inserted, a Link body followed it and
Bosley, tho groom, entered the room.

The man of currycombs wore a loose
frock and a somewhat frightened aspect,
but iheio was also an air of business
and a strong odor ot tho stables about
him as ho closed the door after a wary
backward glanco tlirough tho hall.

"Ycr wanted to seo me, lettcnant?"
was his salutation as ho fumbled in tho
pockets of his frock.

I looked trom Tom Jones to tho
hostler in speechless rage. Would he
never ceaso to deteriorate in my eyes?
Was it not enough ho had whistled
after winning tho love that would have
glorified mj life? lint now ho must le.ivo
that ravishing creatnro aud cousoit with
a musty stable boy, to talk hoiso per-
haps, of turneis and rati. I could trust
myself no longer. The spirit of Cain
seemed descending upon me, and 1

rushed Irom tho loom aiyl down the
steps.

I found uiyt,elf in tbcparlor.

"He whom 1 love" and the girl fixed her
eyes full upon mine.

Tho lights were out, but tho fire still
blazed up brightly in the ample grate.
By its light I saw tho misty outline of a
whito figure thrown full length upon tho
sofa. From the wavy outlines aud the
6oft fleecy effect of the subdued light it
might have been au Undine, or some un-

substantial nprite.
I looked closely; it was only tho White

Mouse. Her faco was buried in tho
cushion she clasped in her arms, and the
fragile figure was swaying, and racked
with heavy sobs. Tho wavy masses of
fair hair had fallen loose upon her Bhoul
ders, and the sleeve, carelessly drawn
back, displayed an arm that matched
Bettio Blythe's for roundness and sym-
metry.

Ah the fitful firelight roso nnd fell,
seeming to dilato and contract the con-toui-

of tho delicate figure, I wondored
why I never had noticed beforo how
giacoful and willowy it was.

Sho did not hear my abrupt entrance.
Her borrow had full possession of her,
and who bobbed aa if her heart would
break. What tho matter was I know
not It might liavo been a tiff with the
Ancient Grifiin, i.,1oM.i-a.-.ii- ,

or tho tioublo about her auriferous
nlilunccd.

At all events, sho laid my perfect sym-
pathy. Shu was miserable, and was not
I likewise? I'ooruhildl Every nob went
straight to my heart; I really nuver Iw-fo-

believed 1 could feel no kindly dis-
posed toward hur. But I felt my prefawiw
was au intrusion, I thought Hue did not

.' ino, aud I started out, Just then a
lieaviur wb than over (seemed to rend tho
loor ulilld, and a shiver ran through hur
from I iuad to foot.

It waii too much; thu boftmu of my
heart uomjuurul. I could not go with-
out 'mo wind tu lull lior how I pitied htr
ffrti-f- .

In thu umiluiunt luuimur 1 took her
Juunl; In lint guijtlunt tone I ttiidi "l)u
nut hi) uuhuwiy; do mt woou ua"

lmr bniiil Thi'U Ibn iiilur Ml out
of hr ulipfk, lonvlng them dMtlllor
whllu than cwir, nml nb" her
faco Into her Imndd iw Mm inurmuroil:

"Oh, ou hoivl You to boo iml"
I didn't undnnitiiiiil tho ompluwlii on

pronoun, 1ml 1 only unswi'tvd:
"Do not wtul mo away Iwforo I tell yntt

waa iiccldt'iil biought ir.o horo and
nympathy dutiiltu.il me. You weui vory
inlHerable."

Sho glanced shyly at mo from under
swollen lids.

" 1 was a lit t lo whllo ago. lint I don't
fool bo now," she whispered.

The doucol Here was an odd return
my sympathetic interference I

rather llktd it, howover, for 1 seemed to
tho loor child good, and 1 felt so

wu'tched and ulono In tho world.
"But, oh I what must you think of

me?" sho ci led suddenly, and again tho
face weut into tho hands and again tho
blushcD mounted up to tho eartips.

"1 think I that Is I am very, very
sorry to seo you suffer," I answered,
somewhat ineonscqueutly.

"But to think you of all pcoplo But
you will nover tell him?"

Why 1, "of nil people," 1 couldn't con-

ceive, but it was very bafo to promise
about "him," as 1 had nover set eyes on
tho grief producing Gold win. Therefore

answered honestly:
"On my word, noverl"
"But thou yon know all! Oh, how

forward, how umnaidenly, how bold
you must think mo!"

What in tho douco tho girl meant why
should think her bold for not wanting

to 'marry her grandfather 1 could not
conceive. So I only shook my bead
sagely. In medio tutissimus ibis.

"But then this never has Beemed like
home," sho went on. "Auntie tries to
bo very good, but sho doesn't know
bow. And then a young girl may have
strong feelings, and oh, I do love so ut-

terly!"
"Wh-at!- " I g:isped, surprised out of

propriety. "Tho devil you do!" It was
very improper; but then to think of her
being sold to a man of CO, and then "lov-
ing so utterly!" Wonderful creatures aro
women. My abruptness made her recoil,
but it was only for a moment.

"Then you won't think mo immodest
unwomanly? I could not bear it. You,

of :ill people in tho world!"
There it was again. 'Why u tho deuce

did she care for my opinion so much if
she loved Goldwin "so utterly?"

"Unwomanly! never!" I said vaguely.
"Oh, thaiik youl thank you!" She was

beginning to get excited again. "I felt
you would understand; you have seen
more of me than any one else; you can
make allowance for a young girl's feel-
ings overstepping tho bounds of prudish-nc-s.- "

I roso and walked to tho mantel, I
began to believe that the stone sphinx
that upheld it' had turned suddenly soft
and blonde and crept into the form of
the Whito Mouse. She was surely talk-
ing in riddles of tho deepest. ,

"Tell me once more," she said, follow-
ing me to the hearth, "that I loso noth-
ing in your oyes by by what you know. "

"Tinder any circumstances," I began,
warily, "real, deep love"

"Oh, and bow I do love! God knows
how deep and pure is tho passion that
makes mo forget all bond-- ; and almost all
proprieties! What else conld excuse my
being able to of it now to yon?
You know I am pledged unwillingly to
another'

"To what!" 1 almost shrieked.
"To Mr. Goldwin, whom I jes.whom

I h ito! ' tho girl answeied, with ten times
the spirit I thought in her.

"And you don't it isn't jou don't
mean it's Goldwin you caio foi?" I stam-
mered in contusion.

"Goldwin! Oh, how can you jet with
me at such a moment? Yon know whom
I you have long guessed even beforo 1

confessed my love for for nnotberl"
Again the put pie flood dyeil her brow

and neck, aud then died quickly out. 1

felt deuced queer. Hero was I nlouu, at
midnight with a timid Whito Mouse,
who had suddenly asserted horself, and
told me sho did not love the man sho waa
engaged to, aud "did so" lovo somebody
else. There was nobody oko except Tom
Jones, now talking terrier with tho
groom up stairs, and myself! Great
heavens! conld the girl mean me? No,
nonsense! I must bo mistaken. I smiled
a sickly smilo to rwissuro myself. Then
I said, "I don't that is, you know I
could not you would not suspect me of
jesting about a um your sacred feel-
ings." Sho seized my band impulsively
and pressed it.

"They aro sacred!" she cried "sacred
as the firbt worship of a pure girl's heart
must ever bo. Oh, you know, you must
feel how strong and all absorbing is tho
passion that can change mo into a self
asserting woman! that can make mo
defy prejudice and custom, as you seo 1

do, when I bay that I will give up home
and friends that I will face all the
world and tell them boldly, as I now do
you, that from the bottom of my heart 1

love!"
Sho dropped her face into her hands as

sho spoke tho last word, bat all tho rest
sho had said with her eye fixed un-
swervingly upon mine and looking down
into my very soul, I am considered by
most of my friends to ba rather a modest
man. On this particular occasion I must
confess that I was rathor taken aback
and becanm rather misty in the mind,
But there could be no doubt as to what
tho girl meant, Driven to desperation
by her forced engagement, feeling the
unbearable grasp of a hated fate tight-
ening on her, she was yes, there was no
room tor doubt sho was making love
to mo!

For a second the base idea crept into
my mind, Itevengul Bettio Blythe, tho
jilt, the sliamoless flirt, cannot triumph
over mo if I marry the heiress of "Shady-nook- "

instead of tho poor lawyer's daugh-
ter! For a second I was ou tho ovolof
a1 .. 41t ItritJA-df- "ft TrfniT 4 ti n rkmwn"?!" " "IZTand my with tho per- -

jury that I adored her that I never bad
loved but her!

Thank heaven! it was only for a sec-

ond, when tho unnatural, tho frightful
want of modesty stood naked In my
sight. Much as I had despised tho girl
before, 1 actually loathed her now. But
to tell her ho? There was the rub. I
appeal to any young lawyer who lias
had an heiress make love to him at mid-
night if it isn't a little awkward to re-

fuse her?
"Mfiw Belton," I said at lost, looking

into thu fire, "1 mako every allowance
for your trials for your iiniuuul oxciUi

incut thut ha driven you to say things to
mo yon may wish wuuUd

"To-morro- I shall glory in them
even wore than uowl"

"To-morro- you umy rorrut," 1 con

tinue!, hwillrtw r tni liilrrrttptioti,

whom I would twr dream of iqionklti'i
bo!" Mm broke In hnMllvt "to mi mm i1mi

conld I to!Mtmuinili't nt in"
Hero she int'llod Into a eatnmct

of tenr. 1 dni't llkn b ar Thpy woMi

nil the innnhnod out of me: limy dlwhe
mo m If 1 were beet root nugnr. I begnn
nloneoto tegrot the accident Unit lmd
made Iho young woman onto for mo:
and, lo try nnd bo a little more gentle
I nut myself through a strict ero-o.x- -

i

mninnllon ai to whether I lmd over given
her any causo to hello vo I eared for her,
any encouragement, any reason. BuJ, a
hastily impaneled jury of conscience,
habit nnd memory acquitted mo nem.
eon.

Then, panoplied livtho triple conscious,
ncssof right, 1 turned once more upon
tho young woman beforo mo.

"Mhw Bolton," 1 said, with nn arctic
frigidity in my tono, "you will permit
mo to say that I am astonished and"

"Astonished! You!"
The Invariable recmrenco of that pro

noun and tho dreadful emphasis upon it
were beginning to wear my patience out.
I continued rather hastily:

"Astonished, surely; nnd I may say
pained at the a tho confession of what
I cannot but consider a passing a
caprice."

Tho White Mouse flashed round at me.
She seemed to expand and dilato in the'
flickering light, nnd her lips wore com-
pressed till they seemed very whito in the
reflection.

"May I remind you such a suspicion is
injurious to my modesty?" sho said, cold-
ly; "but I know in my heart I will prove
to you by my wholo"futuro that my love
is a part of my being will end only with
my life!"

Did over a modest man meet such per-
sistence? I could not strike that girl and
crush her wheio she stood. Oh how 1

longed for a mau in her placo! for had
ho been the Bonicia Boy I should have
pounded him then nnd thoro. Morally
certain that tho whito haired young erea-tui- o

waa dying of love for me, half per
suaded that bho was going to marry me
then aud thoio by force, what could I

say? I stared blankly at her, while a
smile of wondeiful sweetness stole lound
her lips, as bho murmured, half to horself

"Let the world say what it will; loi
like mine purifies all. We will be very
very happy."

Tender of heart, I began to pity the
young woman. Laboring under a tern
blu hallucination about the future us she
was, there was still something almost
sublime in tho faith she held in the power
of her love. Its spell began to work on
me. Rapidly 1 ran over my chances for
tho futuro if I fell into her views. I al-

most began to waver, though half uncon-
sciously, as I said:

"You would bo sacrificing everything.
Mr, Goldwin's fortune is immense,
and"

"Goldwin's fortune! I had rather love
another with tho coat upon his back un-

paid for than that creaturo in an emper-
or's robes."

By Venus! she seemed in earnest.
There was that in her eye I could not dis-

believe. But how in tho world did she
know that my coat was not paid for?
That it was a fact did not make it a biib-je- ct

to dwell on; and then It was so denc-idl- y

unsentimental! Still the gill's sin
eerily and evident tiulh so touched me
tit it it was very meekly I returned to the
ch nge, and then 1 only set up objections
for her lo knock down

"But in Ihiowmg owr Goldwin," I

said, moro gently, "you do not i (.fleet
how yon risk your o.vn

"My own loitune! Oh, you have never
loved ;u 1 do, or you would see that
could not weigh one grain of sand My
loiluiiel Can you think' me selfish, base
enough, lo hot that trash foi one mo-

ment against one binglo look, one single
word, of love?"

Now that was no doubt very noble,
very heroic, but then it was also decid-
edly indisc.-eet- . It might have done on
tho stage, but hardly horo. I had not a
dollar, as she well knew; and yet this
inscmtablo young female could not
only mako love to mo off hand, but could
talk oi her fortune "whistled dbwn tho
wind as t it were not ten cents in
stamps.

"But there is no danger of that," she
added, carelebsly, "for my aunt could
not be angry with me a week. She
would forget her disappointment wo
should both bo equally dear to hor."

Here was balm in Gilead; for the an-

cient Griffin, besides the Grove estate,
was reputed "very warm." I looked
thoughtfully into the fire, and the words
fell upon my shocked modesty and sore
wonderment like soothing balsam. Rail-
road shares bank bhares corners in
Erie brown front on the avenue all
passed in rapid panorama be'twen my
eyes and the glowing coals. There was
a half releutiug in my voico as 1 said,
"Aro you very sure of that?"

"Very suro. But what of that? Ho
whom I love" and tho girl fixed her
eyes full upon mine with never a blink
nor a tremor "ho whom J love would
value it all as trash."

The deuco ho would! Then 1 little
know myself. But the information just
given was sufficient, and I began to see
daylight. I actually believe for tho last
ten minutes I had forgotten tho very ex-

istence of Bettio Blythe. I hod not even
remembered tho little shock'to my pride
at finding out her duplicity had lost
even my ire at Tom Jones' perfidy. I

was doing a little sum in mental arith-
metic, in which tho White Mouse waa
tho exponent of an unknown power of
farm, manor house and woodland.

But I could not restrain my desire to
speak at least partof the truth. She
was leaning now upon the mantel; her
pale forehead resting upon her right
liand aud her left hanging carelessly by
her side. I toolc that loft hand iu my
own, not without a twinge of conscience.

"You and I have loug been friends," 1

said. "We are sympathetic, perhaps,
but wo hardly know each other well

enough yet to speak surely of certain
things."

Sho withdrew her hand very gently.
"Why not?" sho asked.
"Becaiibo it may bo that is" (it was

horribly embarrassing to explain) "aro
you very sure that you lovo a that you
know your own mind?"

"Aa sure as that I live!" Sho 8oke
earnestly and absently, but looked
straight into tho flru and not ut me,

"And you do you think that is you
have In your own mind you have reason
to trust that"

"Had I not a certainty beyond trust-bey- ond

reason," who broke in "I had
Ixxjii falbo to my hex to speak to
you,"

Wonderful jtowurof level Wonderful
confidence of iiusuiynl

(To bo Continued,;
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'Duplex' Die Stock,'1

No Wrenches, Thumbscrews or
Collets; Tool complete) in itself; wai-raut-

to do moro and better work
than any other Die Stock made.

Blue Beard

MBilll'i.

Win. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active Golden Wrought
Steht, Cooking Rangks, sizes
with Broiler and Hot Water

desired. Consuming one-thir- d

less fuel, either wood coal,
than any other stove existance.
No brick work about just clean
cut stove; whose baking qualities

unsurpassed triangular grates.

Our Best Round-cornere- d, Four-tumbl- er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Fiee Pkoof Safe.
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Cream

store, Ijiokcn.

Sets, Salad Sets and Fish Sets.

LAHGK OK

New liuo'ol Kino BltAKK JUKI) all bt.ylcs mill
Kino tmenl of KMiu SILVKIt

Al TAliLK in pieces
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t

For for tiade.
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iRDWARE CO

Fort Street, Honolulu.

ADJUSTABLE

Sice Plow

nn . C..1 JIIH . n. .
Itliiucold nilloJ Stool JJH Sails, Stool Ii.imls, StoM
aiuumm GEl Iron Hub. Kvcn tho Iloltaaro cold rressod andof L3W superior quant?. ThoWliool TlioiC'ndj
otinomnrolnuso. Tucylmo been and aro nontthowoiiT
pvoron ami rovnl. MO burs our wrfoct Soil roRtilat-IukSic-

Aormotor which doosni murti work aaany 10--f
k woolen nbool. tlOObursourpcrftctlySolf-roEulatliu-t

Stool Ooarort Wind Jim for erlndlnir train, cultlnitfood, sawing- wood, etc., which does as much work asany t woodon whool. we aro tho only makers of a
tinvor lins lo bo climbed! Itaos human Uvea nnd doubles tho lire of tho wheel.

Tlio Aormotor runs nml duos olloctlvo workivlion nil otlmr ivIipolKstnnd iillo for irnntorwind. Sondlor copiously Illustrated printed mattot
inowlnc how to put power In your bfu.
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Specially Imported !

Cut Glassware, Iiaviland

VAK1BTY

CAGKK, riveted, IntcKt novel pnttorpo.
aaboi I'JATKI) WA1UC,

i C'UTLICHY, and'Htts,

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night

MaBmHpil

attach-
ments

Onyx Easels Single
prtibttiit bpeoially linjtorted tUo holiday
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IsliulltonthotonslonorlilcKloplan.

TlltlnffTowerth.it

convenient, unique.

Biocec.

Genuine China,

Tables
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A NEW STYLE OF PA8SCN0EM CAH,

UliniiRcn Tlinl Will lit Mmtn In limnrn
On liter BnTrlr fur Trntilir.

Tho eoinpellllnti of tlu eastern rail-wnj- n

on jmwieiiKPr btmlnwi Inn becoino
liifftoly n qitpxtlciu of Uiim nnd ntlrnctivo
equipment. Itnlra liavo fallen to mi low
n liaiiln that tho public Imrdly expects
roiircMniis III thin (llrot'tloti except In
IhoIiiUmI fiiM'H The Corco of iiulillc
opinion, however, driving nt No. 11,033 nvenuo 8,
tho ronila to adoption mentis for lighting ferociously In
Jncrenatnu. tlio ninety ami comiort oi
travolors. Ono of most recent ln
Tontlons pointing to this end Is pass-

enger car designed by Leslie P. Farmer,
recently tho general passenger ngont of
tlio Now York, Luko Erlo nnd Western,
and now the passenger commissioner of
tho Trunk Lino association. Tho novcHy
of tho Invention tho substitution of
side openings in tho center of tho car
nnd tlio abolition of tho end platform
nnd steps.

Tlio car ia entered through don bio
doors at tho center, tho oar door sill bo1

lug just nbovo tho platforms of stations,
while tlio steps up to the flobr of tho car
are wholly within it, and extend clobo
to tho alslo or passageway. Door open-
ings at each end of tlio car aro provided,
but only for passage by vestibule from
ono car to another. The cars will bo so
close together that vestibules aro not
positively needed. Among tho advan-
tages on tho sido of safety in tho now
stylo of car is that, with tho center Bide
doors closed, it will bo impossible to get
on or off tho car when it is in motion.

Tho riding of passengers on platforms
is impossible, nnd It Is not many months
sinco tho son of a well known merchant
was blown off n platform and killed
while attempting to go from one car to
another on a rapidity moving train. Tho
steps aro four feet wido, nnd tho cars
can bo moro easily omptied than in tho
caso of tho present stylo. As a rule, nino
men out of ton in a passenger car will
crowd to tho front exit in getting off,
oven if they thereby trnvereo a distance
of two-third- s of tho car's length.

With sido openings tho stream of pas-
sengers pouring out would be directed
from ond to end toward the centre of tb.o
car, thereby facilitating tho emptying
of tho car with more comfort to passen-
gers. The gradual rise of tho steps from
tho station level to tho floor of tho plat-
form affords cbnvenienco to tho egress
of old and feeble persons nnd children.
Tho passage directly from tho covered
steps to tho station platform also enables
rain to bo nvoided, as it is impossible to
raise umbrellas when passengers on or-

dinary cars, with open platforms on ench
sido, mako their exit, while the new in-

vention ulso averts the danger involved
in tho slipporines8 by wet and ico which
ho open steps suffer from in rainy or

wintry weather.
Not a small advantage maintained for

tho new car is that it shuts off the drafts
rendered necessary when in the ordinary
car tho brakeinen open both end doors
nnd yell out the names of stations in un-
intelligible language. Brakemeu being
wholly within tho car, perhaps their an-
nouncements may be more easily dis-
tinguished. At least thoy will bo de-

prived of tho excuse of saying that half
of their remarks wero blown by the wind
through their whiskers.

The steps and station platform will be
well lighted in the new car without a
special outsido light. The seating ca-

pacity is also increased above that of the
common "car by two seats. Heaters,,
brakes, toilet rooms, etc., aro all inclosed
in the new Btyle. It is expected that
throe cars made after Mr. Parmer's de-

sign will soon be placed for trial upon
ono of the branches of the Erie road.
New York Tribune.

Palaces of Vailoua ICIndi.
Away back in the misty past, when

the porcelain makers of China combined
ond erected their fct&ous "Palace of
Porcelain," they littlo thought of tho

they wre setting for coming gen-
erations. Tho ico bound Russians first
took tlio hint, and erected tho first of the
"Ice Palaces," an example followed by
Montreal, Quebec, St. Paul .and other
boreal American cities, who thought to
boom their prospects by advertising tho
fact tq tho world at large that they were
situated within tho circle of the shadow
cast by the north pole. With a moro
practical oyo to business tho people of
the south erected the "Cotton Palace"
at Now Orleans, followed closely by tho
"Corn Palace" at Sioux City, la.

Sinco the last named uniqne erection
"palaces" have Bprung up all around,
like toadstools in damp weather. Ne-
braska has her "Sugar Palace," Creston,
la., her "Hay Palace," Pueblo, Colo., her
"Mineral Palace," Ottumwa, la., a "Coal
Pulaco," and laBt but not least the "Flax
Palace" at Forest City, la,, in which nn
exhibition of tho resources of that sec-
tion of the stato is now in progress. If
this "palace" business is carried much
further wo may soon expect to hear of
a "Gold Palace" on Wall street, nn
"Oyster Palace" on tho shores of tho
classic Chesapeake, or a "Yam Palace"
in Georgia. --St. Loins Republic.

Duncluc; Men Only.
The proprietor of & hotel at Alleghany

Springs this season advertised to take
dancing young men nt a dollar a day, as
there wero so few young men to dance
with the young ladies. They came from
every quarter of tho land, and from
every occupation perhaps. When thoy
tired of tho ball they would go out on
the veranda to smoke. "Gentlemen,"
said tho proprietor severely, "you lire
hero to dance; go back to tho bull room,"
On ono occasion tho weather becaino
very cold. A distribution of blankets
wns made among tho full paying guests,
nnd thero was none left for the dancing
young men. They protested against the
treatment, and were loud in their com-
plaints. "You aro hero to dance," said
tho proprietor, "and If you aro cold go
to the ball room. Thero you can worm
uo." Atlanta Journal.

DYING BY INCHE8. .

1.1 fo n Minneapolis loy Online Away
and Physicians llulplets.

In tho home of a carpenter in South
Minneapolis lies tho emaciated form of a
littlo invalid. His face is as pale as death
and ho cannot raise his hand for weak-
ness. From the little body, drop by
drop, la oozing out his lifo blood, and no
human means can chock tho flow.

It a sad thing to sit by tho bedside
of a child uhd it dying by iucht'H and
bo unable to do u thing to liulp, That is
what tho mother of littlo Charlie Limb
strum has been doing for throe weeks,
'i'hu little boy'u life won diumuiicd of by

tno iiuimoi funic hgu 'iiw m tie Rfi
Weeding lo dmlli ninl In emtld iml In

iwved. Thiv Mtfnk of tlio tnor lltllo
patient ns n "bleedur."

In noma fninlllcit Ihcto In nti Inherited
tendi'iipy to bleed pnitnly nt tlio Migh-
tn't koi n tell, while n ninro corlnim wound
U hlinotf InvnHnbly ftitnl from Iom of
blood. Tin? Ilfo fluid dot tint iiwm-wirll-

Ktli from tho wound until death
iiiMicfl, but every little nrtvry, vein Mid

keeps weeping, witqilng, wonp-lu-g

tho tiniest drops of blood until tho
Is drained to its niurw. tho heart

nnd tho body is llfole.
About four weeks ago llltlo Clmrllo

LliitMrum, n crippled lad of M, was
limping along tho walk townrd his homo

Is oonstnntly
tlio of

tho
tho

is

of

is

Two nogs wero
tho street. Tho

Btronger bmto, a savngo bull dog, as tho
boy approached loosened his hold upon
his canine foo, nnd without nn Instant's
warning pounced upon tho little cripple
seizing his thigh with a firm grip. When
tho lad was rescued from the dog ho was
carried to his homo with n badly lacer-

ated limb.
Tho father was out nt Seattle nt worlt,

so tho mother with her two littlo boys
was nlono. Not nwaro of tho fatal "o-

rganization of her child, she npplleiVn
mother's remedy, and did nut call in a
physician until three days after tlio acci-
dent, by which lime the limb wns swol-
len terribly and still blecdliig.

Tho doctors did their best for tho boy,
but every morning when they dreased
the soro it showed no signs of healing,
and the blood was continually oozing
from tho wounds left by tho teeth of the
dog. Tho father was Bent for nnd ar-
rived. Tho first of the week all hope
was given up, nnd on Monday night tho
doctors said tho littlo fellow couldn't
live through tho night. Out ho did, ami
in the morning ho seemed to rally a lit-

tlo. Tho wound showed some signs of
healing, and tho mother is hopeful that
his lifo may bo spared.

Cases of the kind aro not numerous,
but aro sufficiently so to have received
tho name of "bleeders" from physicians.
In these cases, when once started by a
wound, tho blood can seldom bo checked.
It had been noticed in this lad nnd his
brother that tho slightest scratch bled
profusely, and other members of the
family had been near to death in a simi-
lar manner from loss of blood. Minne-
apolis Journal.

A Spectral Proccslou.
On the evening of tho 21st of August

the passengers on ono of tho cars of tho
Mount Penn Gravity road were startled
by a sudden outcry from n man who
had been gazing fixedly np the moun-
tain. "Thero is a hearse," ho cried, "and
a coffin!" Then in awestruck tones he
added, "It isaghostly funeral and means

deathl" Within twenty-fou- r hours the
samo train,-i- n chnrgo of the same con-

ductor, was hurled from tho truck and a
number of the passengers wero killed.

As a matter of fact what seems at
first to bo a pronounced ghost story has
a most substantial basis of troth, and n
number of people who were on tho train
on the night preceding the accident aro
willing to mako affidavits that thoy saw
tho ghostly procession. Nothing was
said of tho matter at tho time. Con-

ductor Rottew, who was on both trains,
and who was killed on tho second night,
seemed to think that thero was some-
thing in the so termed warning, as ho
particularly requested a number of those
who witnessed tho incident to say noth-
ing about it. Now it is tho talk of the
town. Philadelphia Times.

Bobbed of His Wedding Outfit.
A man giving his name as William

Baldwin, from Bryant, Kan., was robbed
at Moberly, Mo., Sept. 24, of his valise
containing clothing in which he was to
bo married to a young lady at Neoga,
Dls. Tho thief deliberately walked to
the seat in the waiting room of thu
Wabash depot where he had seen Bald-

win leavo the valise, and walked out
with it while the owner was at the west
door of tho building taking a look at tho
city.

Later in the evening the stolen valise
was found near the fair grounds, with
tho wedding clothing and u few valu-- .

able presents gone. Mr. Baldwin tele-
graphed his intended in Illinois to post-
pone the wedding until the next
day. Ho went to a storo in the city and
purchased another outfit foi the occa-
sion, and wended his way to Illinois re-

joicing. Cor. St. Louts Globe-Democr-

Cure to Avoid Cripples at Yale.
Tho football men at Yale aro going to

take care of themselves this year. It is
well known that accidents, whereby per-
haps tho best players are "laid 'up," oc-

cur in practice games. The rieyv con-
trivance which will bo used is thus de-

scribed: Each day before-practic- e the
line will be required to bind their ankles
and lower legs with rubber bandages,
and over the strengthening brace which
tills makes a stout leather casing Is
placed. The players are inspected be-

fore practice to bo suro that no ono has
omitted this precaution. Tho arrange-
ment us described seems bulky and
clumsy, but the device is said to be so
perfectly adjustable to the foot as uot to
hinder in tho least the'movements of the
iplayors. Buffalo Commercial.

A Natural Peeling.
Lm i

His Aunt What a lovely babyl And
the living imago of his father.

Littlo Elbridgo Say, mother, every-
body always said that I took after pop.
Now, if that pudgo faced loboter looks
liko him, too, they's a big mistako some-
where Lifo.

Kevunvd at Iust.
In bllu supreme, with Joy clato,
Ttioy stand tucro by the E"k" gata,

Tlio ) oiiIU'h Inside Will not dogs blto
That chslnlom roam nrouud at nlubtt

Is not at leant his memory son,
From trouble vrltb tutt brulo boforof

lie sevs the bout nlth open Jaws
him on the gravel uo.

A uaiilua yi'lp of kIoo -- a blto;
Then howls of aiifc-uu-h fill the nlliL
Thu ku lu bitter vW bcuuith
Thu steps lament his Lrokeii uth.
While safe at homo thu ; ouUi Uituuls
A IWUrvu hidden hi hU j.iuls.
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& Iron
Esplanptlo. Honolulu.

NtJI-'ACrtU- t

Mnrdilii'-iy- , lrritttliig Mncliliuiiy, Knglnos,
IloilerB, Tanks, Ooolurd, MdIiicmhi Tanks,

KloMiltnn, (Iniivoyiirs, I'tirnnci' Killings,
Wrought Itnii'W'oik IIiiHiUm,

WlieoW&Ui-urhig.Hn- Kl.,Ktc.

Diffusion Machinery Branches.

090

rttx-no- L Near Fort
IN

&

Laces, Linen, Tray
Tea Hand

Ladies' Silk and
Cases,

AN1 A FINE LINE OK

& & Bain Etc.
P. S. Will be open until after

Toys,

SERWe

siwHWrik
cftmb

J:AS. JDWU 'VPlb.
Bt'uuKiAw

j&sstvJnmKl JPRU
SBJfflas-

PELION WATER WHEEL

Reimira Maohineiy

FULL LINE OF.

reasonable

Klujy

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK HOLIDAY GOODS

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Covers, Cloths, Satchels, Purses,

Gentlemen's Umbiellas, Parasols, Manicure
Dressing Albums

Ladies' Children's Jackets, Rugs Coats, Etc.,
evenings Christmas.

& CO.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

Dolls, IViusicel Boxes, Dressing Sets,

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc,

BSF-OPE- N EVENINGS --
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-- flS OPEN

JOS. HUBASH, FRANK J. KRUGEB,

Mclnerny's Block,

EVENINGS"a

Watches &

A FINE SELECTION OP- -

Fort

SINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Ladies' & (Ms M a Silver Watches,

OF FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

prices.

MollK,

All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for the holidays, at reasonable

iSyUoods warranted represented and
73(5 18t

Photographers,

N.n'ft.

WORKS

fxPLJ.

Stn&t.

maikcd in plain (inures. -- a

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY
THE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dry Plates
ACKNOWLEDGED

100 .'oil

PROFESSIONALS AND AMATEURS
THE

Best Photographic Plate xtant,
FOR HALE

& CO..
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TO
Founders,
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EHLEBS

Diamonds, Jewelry

DIAMOND

Attention

HOLLISTER
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NOT FOU SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY I

104 FORT STREET.

HOLIDAY
Great Attractions I

H.

!

COME AND SEE Ol'K IMMENSE VARIETY OI-- KaNCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

hpfctmBQ

mwmtmmmmmmmm
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HONOLULU,

lew

GOODS
Great Attractions

Presents !

WE HAVE JUST OPENED FINE AND VARIED ASSOIlTiMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

every tlescription, which offer uxlraonliinirj low prices.

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
vaiioty shapes and sizes, ami illustrated with variety subjects, among Animals, Floweia,

Landscapes, etc.

a

B

I

A

Of vc at

In of of

Hillr Hnnnn
umurdiiab a mmw.

IN GUKA?' AT LOW PRtCES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DE&IGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS!

I.

thorn
etc.,

Lisse Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Eid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf Shawls,
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs
In this department we arc showing an immense variety, and the latest designs, and at prices that Tjvill astonish

Infant's Silk & Cassimere Cloaks & Buuy Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF TIDIES and BED SETS.
JBST INSPECTION SOLICITED. --G5a (733 tf) B6-5- INSPECTION SOLICIfED.

ML?lsF'W.--

y
;wa

BY

Cask Assets, Over
aicCURUY, President.

t&" For full particulars apply to
33. ROSE,

Dec-24-- 89 General Acent for the Hawaiian Islands.

H. &
LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS &
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
ROOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil" ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

THE

S.

RUBBER SUITS,

FLAGS,

COAL,

BRICK,

&

Olilendorl's Dissolved Guiuio, Olilendorf's Cane Manure.
DON PU RPLE: destroyer of Potato, Cotton & Canker Etc.

SCRUB destroys all Weeds & Scrubs.
Rice, Paddy. Coal. OAKUM.

FILTER CLOTHS & Embracing the latest material and texture.

Water Pipe, Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Etc
Shortly expected

fine lino of

Street.)

Carriages at 1

A.Iho t5u.ddi3 lIorneH,
Carriages, Buggies, or Carls,

AV ur .VIUHT.

WII.HON BHOS.,
Proprietors. Illlo, Hawaii.

JST Orders received by Telephone --lamh

G. AlULLElt & Co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

lielhel Street,." Damon's Block
Curiier store.

Kurulndifc Musleul lunmuuMits neatly
repaired tit rates,
Machines anil ropulilni; of nil KIiiiIh
Bprcliiltv. All Minis of hides & Hetties
icptdied. Uuithchuld Bcnvlng Machines
for Hide,

Joe Pacheco,
tW Nuiiiiiiii

Lovu'h lliiLnry,

!
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nexi door
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VARIETY, VERY

everybody.
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Bonds

to
7i0liii
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0

I

ISSUED

MnANlj.:
SECURITY:

: : : : : $136,000,000
ItlCHAKU ...

CO.,
'GENERAL IMPORTERS.

VALISES,

illir

Year's

Guaranteed

DRY

--
-

Sept 17-0- 0

A.XVJ

F, Practical
Pastry CooL and Baker.

71 Hotel St. 8E6!r 74.

&

Stone
Jobbing proniiitlv

itinpirm,
imoiic

rVHE
Dully

COMPANY

THEO. DAYIES

J3Si

GOODS!

LAWN SETS,
OIL

FLOWER POTS,

SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM
LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED

ClialT Cane

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware

Peruvian Special
Effeotual Worms,

Noxious
HEMP CANVAS, NAVY

BAGS:

Etc.,

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Walanucnuo

Brakes

leiiHomiblu

JA.&AJSJE19&T31 GOODS,
FERTILIZERS- :-

EXTERMINATOR:

Galvanized Corrugated Fittings,

Minate's

BARBER

INDIAN (iOODS

JPION1QISK

MAJiKlW.
HORN, Confectioner,

Tclcphouo

REDWAUD HOWELL

COlllrilDlOl'M

WORKINGMAN'S

SADDLERY HARNESS,
CROQUET

LEATHER BELTING,

MIRRORS, CHAIRS,

CEMENT,

Cutters Knives.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

BAGS:-Suj,- 'ur, TWINE,
Improvements

Notice. I
this trade.
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(A
Water Notice.

In nocordnnoo wllli See. 1, of Chap
lr XXVII ot tlio Luws of 1880.

All permns holding walur jufvl-legn- s

or lhoc paying water rates, aie
hereby notiileil that llio water rules
for tliu term ending Juno !10, 181)1,

will bo duo and payable at the ollice
of llio Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of .1 miliary, 1801.

All Htioli rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after tliey are due,
will be subject to ttn additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will please
present tboir last receipt.

Hates me payable at the olllcc of

.the Honolulu Water Works, in the
Kapuaiwa Building.

OI1AS. B. WILSON,
Knpt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1S!)0. 741 tf

Salo of Government Land at
Omaopio, Kuln, Maui.

At 12 o'clock noon, on MONDAY,
January 10, at the fiont entrance of

Aliiolani Hale will bo sold at public
auction a piece of Government land
situate at the upper end of Omaopio
in Kuln, Maui, containing an area of
391 8-- acres, a little more or less.

Upset price $1000.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
740 4t

THURSDAY, December 25, 1800,
being Christmas Day; and THURS-
DAY, Jan. 1, 1801, being New Years'
Day, will be observed as public holi-

days, and all Government oflicei-througho-

the Kingdom will be
closed on t heo days.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Intel ior Office, Dec. 18, 1890.
739 Ct

$500 REWARD.

The above reward will be paid foi

information which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party oi
parties who tdiot and killed Chong
It Sing, at Wnimea, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 10, 1890. 737 lm

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holdeis of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rates, are herebj
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock a. si., and 4 to G o'clock
P. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved :

C. N. SrENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

627 tf

'V m x:

ailg jgiitleftn
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 1890.

Handicraft for December is out.
The editorial management announces
that with this number, which closes
the second year of publication of
Handicraft, that, "We feel quite
modest when our aged contemrlor-niie- 8

boast of their prolonged exist-
ence. But we can talk, and some-

times we feel quite frisky. We are
very grateful to our more venerable
neighbors for their kind and appreci-
ative notices during the past year,
and trust we may merit similar
kindnesses another year." Handi-
craft has certainty done good woik
in its sphere, and one of its chief
merits has been that it has concen-

trated its focus upon those matters
property falling within its purview.
It has left politics alone ; it has not
meddled with religious problems;
it has in tact done its educational
work quietly and thoroughly, there-

by setting a good example to some
of its aged, nay, very aged contem-

poraries. We wish our youthful
contemporary "prosperity and hap-

piness," which a consciousness of
duty well pei formed always brings,

The holidays me again upon us,
and our merchants, as usual, have a
fine display of ChriBlmas goods for
sale. In spite of gloomy political
prophecies Hawaii seems lo bo going
on very much as usual. If there
was anything seriously wrong tlio
first effect would bo Been on our

'i""j? "jj
lralltUy ifatlo. Ilm tn mtr tointl
Itnilo nl ImtU Uiutc aooiiia In lie Un-

failing off : innru tulvpitlsoihoiils nro
inbllsliei! UiU ypfti' tltnii ?vor batoro.

ntloiiBlni fnr ru tlio l I

ooiieetueu mid one of Honolulu's
rising young inorclmul'i yeslimlay
Informed us llml Ills retail sales
wore nvornglng about 81000 pur tiny.

EDUCATION OF GIRLS.

Many times there has conic lo me
n question ns to what our girls should
be taught, and how much our girls
at 12 me expected lo know. Often,
when 1 have advanced my ideas on
this subject, I have been met by
fond parents who bold that u uni-

versity education is not necessary
for gills generally ; "but it is not
by his own taste but by taste of the
llsh, that the angler is determined in
his choice of bait ;" It Is not what
the irtrl likes or desires, but what
she will need when she ceases to be
a school-gir- l, and enters upon the
duties of life, that must determine
what studies it will be most profit-

able for her to pursue during her
girlhood. If a girl brings away
from college a knowledge of self,
regular habits of study, and a mind
capable of strong exertion, she has
gained more than if she could dis
play a dozen diplomas, or a dozen
Latin medals, and go forth into the
world a school-gir- l, to remain a
school-gir- l to the end of her days.

What Macauley says of a man is
also true of a woman: "What one
does in college is of itself nothing ;

if he makes a poor figure in life, his
having been a prize Latin scholar is
never mentioned butwith derision. If
he makes a distinguished figure, his
early honors merge into those of a
later date, and although in after life
he may i egret his scanty knowledgo
of classics, vet he is at least free
from habits that a senior wi angler
is pretty apt to possess." Mathe-
matics are generally considered un-

necessary in the education of girls,
and as I write I look back and smile
as I remember how I despised them
in mv school days. To me, then,
there were not enough words in the
English language to express my
abomination of that science. But
now that those days are forever lost
to me, I am thankful that I was not
exempted from that, then, miserable
study, for the discipline of the mind
I gained in those hours of labor has
been a great source of comfort to
me all along.

Often now I long to retrace the
steps that lie between my school
days and the present, and by icason
of the experience I have gained, ap-

ply myself better to the work in

hand. How happy I should be if
such a thing were possible 1

The thought of parents and teach-
ers alike is nearly always to prepare
the student for college life, and ac-

cordingly the student wrestles with
classics and mathematics for a
period of three years at least, and it
cannot be denied that earnest appli-
cation to these branches give accur-
acy of thought and soundness of
judgment, that can be obtained in
no other v. ay. It does not give
parrot-lik- e acquisition only, but in-

tellectual strength. It fills the hands
with good things, and creates a de-

sire for more ; but these are not all
that can be accomplished.

The time has gone by when a girl
is considered as having done well if
she is prepared to enter the freshma-

n-year at eighteen. There are
few girls who cannot be taken
through the preparatory course and
matiiculated at the age of fourteen,
thus gaining four years of the bright
spring-tim- e of life, that is so often
wasted by injudicious management.
We allow too much time for the
vacation, and too little work in the
time of work. When the school year
begins let each day, from Monday
morning to Friday night, be filled to
the full with work.

There are none of us, I think,
who are wives and mothers, who do
not realize each day how our influ-

ence for good in the woi Id might
have been augmented, if we had
only improved the wasted hours of
our girlish days. Our only way to
remedy the wiong we have done
ourselves, is to lead the little ones
that follow, in such a manner that
they may come into full possession
of the things that will ciown their
lives ; and which, had we gained
them, would have crowned our own.
If a girl Is started to school at an
early age say seven or eight and
her education is directed by teachers
who at once instil into the mind a
love of study and enthusiasm in the
work, I see no reason why at eight-
een we may not lead her down from
our universities and give her the
greatest honor that those institu-
tions can bestow.

The study of the classics could be
successfully begun, I think, in the
early years ; for in those years we
expeiience no dryness or dilllculty
that invaiiably happens if the study
is delayed until a more advanced
age. The mind, then, is ready to
grasp all with a childish eagerness,
and it can retain so easily then that
which would requiro so many repeti-
tions in blur years. Childi en should
grow up to French and German, and
be as complete master of those
languages at ten and twelve us some
of us are at thirty. I have often
heard it argued that it is only a
waste of time to leurn to read the
classics in the oiiginal, now that
translations are so plentiful. While
this is true to soiuo extent, yet it
cannot be denied that much of the
original beauty of style and expres-
sion is lost in translations, "Thrice
happy is that person who plucks the
fruit of Liteiatuie on the soil where
it originally grows, and not in the
transplanted garden of foreign lan-

guage. "
it Is at a great pi ice that Iguined

this knowledge, for when I gaze iu

-j- fc-
iMMMmw iW wm hXiWbUmi

-- s. m Mfe

tlf0sitH!i nl my own llfo, nnu pdh
how 1 entered not upoii lliw ultulle
null'.' the bright ulilld-llf- o wni gone,
and of (lie long, tedium and nlinoit
fruitU'M tuonllii spent In nuqiiltlng
lint which t oiiuhl (o have been

familiar wllli beforo I uiucipu my
tceni, It li little wonder t cry out to
coming geueralioiiR to wnrn thorn of
the danger of lining time. On the
supposition that, nt the ngo of
Iwclrc, ti girl has a fair knowledge
of French mid Gorman, Inld a foun-
dation for matliemntlcs, and has had
her reading Uliccted in such a way
thnl It has been a real benefit to her,
she Is then ready to take up history
and literature, not forgetting that
all along music has been as care-
fully itudled ai her classics. For
tf we would have the evil things In
life lose their power, we must
awaken a love of the higher to Its
true life. Everyone can appreciate
something of the power of music for
good, if in their early years they
have been awakened to the sensibil-
ity of melody.

The careful study of history and
literature will round out on educa-
tion in such a manner, that all
along life's journey the girl will
never ccasn lo be a student and can
bo deaf to the beautiful in natuie,
poolry or song. Language and
natural science, music, literature,
history and mathematics, I would
teach a girl in her girlhood, and
then, with a prayer lo Heaven for
her safety, I would send her for-

ward into the sterner battles of life.
ItuTii Wawu.

HOP CHOW WAS HIS NAME.

Eoitoii Bulletin:
I lead in one Melican Newspaper,

name "Exminer," something vely
hard for me understand. I cut 'um
out one piece send you along this
letter. Melican Newspaper say
"Four Chinese war ships and one
French and one American man-of-w- ar

are at Pekiu and have taken
measures for the protection of Euro-
peans."

Now that vely curious. Long time
before I stop in my country I go
Pekm and find that big city bout 150
miles inland from the sea. I lead
plenty bout one vely fine Melican
man name George Washington, who
can't tell lie by gum not if he want-
ed to, so I spose true bout ships go
to Pekin. I like you tell me, Mr.
Editor, if they take all ship from
sea to Pekin on Railway all same
Dillingham Load (heap smart man
Dillingham) or if boss Admirals
fixum wheels on bottom of ships and
haul up to Pekin same tramways?

Yours truly,
Hop Chow Tung.

Honolulu Dec. 20th.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Continuation of

NEWGOODS,
Toys, Iollw,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

On MONDAY EVENING, Dec, 22,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
740 3t Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
claimants to lots In Kaplolant

Paik, situate between the points
below specified, are heieby icqucstetl to
exhibit their leases or evidences of such
ownership, to the undersigned at once,
In order to prevent the al of said
lots to present applicants, vi:
1st Situate on lmuiku main avenue be-

tween the promises occupied by Jas.
Dodd and the property and home-
stead of James Campbell. Nuiii-beie- d

on Paik map from 5.ri to 89
Inclusive.

2d Situate on iuaL.il main avenue be-
tween the premises and homestead
formerly occupied by U. W. Mae-farla-

and the property of James
Campbell. Numbered on Park map
from 90 to 100 inclusive.

By oider ofthe Iioaid of Directors.

W. M. GIFFARD,
727 2w Sco'y Kapiolaui Park Asso.

NOTICE.

this date Mr. Win. LlshmanFROM sign our lb in namebypio-curatlo- n.

G W. MAOFARLANE & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1800. 710 tf

JUST RECEIVED!
from Egypt, a consignment

of Dubcc, OoubsIs & Go.' Ocn-jiii- u!

Egyptian Oigaiuttes, made fiom
the choicest Tuiklsh tobaccos. The
above brand )s the cigarette of Europe
and the Continent. Try a siimplo.
Wholesale ordeis tilled. Foi sale at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. OAMARINOH,
Agent for the Uawaiiau Islands.

715 lm

EOIt LICASE. 7

T HAT Tract of Land situat-
ed ot l'ulolo Valley, and

Consisting of 170 acres, inoiu
or less, until recently under lease to the
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to
the estate of Chas. Long, dcccabcd. A

leiiho for a term of ycuis will bo given,
us well as immediate pofescssiou if de-

sired, The laud Is biib&tiiullally fenced,
Furpartlc hue, apply to

F. A. SCIlAErER,
Or J. F. Colburn.

Honolulu, Pee. f, lH'.io. 71 2w

THE -- WEEKLY BULLETIN --

1 M columns, pumly local mailer
Mulled I forBign rountrln f '

innuin.
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Evening Auciioii Sale

On Saturday Evening, Dec, 20,

AT 7 O'dMH'U.
AI my Salesroom, Queen street, 1

will l at Public Auction, a huge
ncHoilinciil. of

Holiday Goods,
Coinpi Islug

BRONZE WARE,
A variety of

Fias, Dion Glasses, Toys.

A largo variety of

RUG IS,
To olosu out;

Fine Silk Hnndkcichiefii it Slmwlfc,
Wicker & ltattan Wear.

A new invoice of

Silk Umbrellas & Parasols,

Toys, Dolls,
Fancy Vases, Etc., Etc.

Also, to close an estate

Fino Diamond Stud,
I Massive Gold Chain,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

flr"Goods ()n view all day Sntui-da-

Reserved beats for the Ladies.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
738 It Auctioneer.

What You Can Get For Xmas

--AT THC- -

rHARTaCO.jl
Vhonolulu

Elite Ice tan Parte !

Fine Ice Cream,

ios
Lebkuchen (Honey Cakes),
Scliaumconfect,

And 1001 other kinds of

Xmss Troe Confections,

Emits, Nuts, Ron-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Corn,

O A. IV JL Jl H !S

Of the best quality. Wo make the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

Fresh every day in greatest
variety.

SyOur stock and stoio is now in
complete older, and you are invited
to inspect. 738 7t

$5 UISWAllD I

OST from Giand& --i Mouse. I- - oi t sticrt.
MflT a White and Black Ncw- -

rV foil nd land iSt. Item lidsss bint. Auyo no id in ui ir
same will leceive the above teuaid.
740 2t H. C. PALMER.

LOST

4 LADY'S Canvass and Sill. U.unl- -t

bag, containing a piusi-an- mo-
ney, ciud case, gold ilnimed ilaule'j
and memorandum book. A NiiiabK-- l

e wai d will be paid by letmiiltig .iinu
to this ofllce. 7.)8 lw

LOST orSTOLKV

fVN, Thin Ml:iy, the 1Mb lnt. fiom ity stauio at Kohl in (near Mr. I. 1

Dowsett's), a Brown Mine, two white
hind feet, white star on fnichcad,
brauded II M and T on hip. l'eison
returning the same to II. ioi teuton,
Tramway Stab'es, Pun. lion, will be
suitably rewarded. 7K7 (It

NOTICE.

'pilEIhin of Kwong Hang Minn &
' Co. hereby notify the public Unit

Mr. Lau Sow, .who bus hitlu-ii- been
malinger of the business of said III in, ill
Honolulu, bus this d.iy rctind fiom
such luniingemuiit, and is noloiigercoii-licctc- d

with said ill in; also, that Mr.
Wong Yang Chlng has this day been
appointed as manager of said linn's
nffnhs, and Is nlouu authoiled to sign
the III m uaiuc.

KWONG HANG CHAN & CO.
Honolulu, 10th Dec, 1800 Ct

I&EADTHJH!

170R every lf0 Hawaiian or other
Islands' htamps icccived, I

wl"l jiost four riigllsh Illustrated pnpeio
per wicL for a mouth, or will send one
of the latest English, Fiench, German
or bpanibh novuln. Stumps of other
commies bent iu exchange for those of
Hawaii, All manner of iu tides sent lu
exchange fur used postage Hump's and
postciuls under special ariangements

JULIUS T. ASIITON,
Impoitcr, Wellington, Nr, Manches-

ter, England. 7i5 1m

Otilm Jtullwny & Land Co.

AHPKC1AL meeting of the
of the Oahii Railway &

Land Co.-wi- ll he held at the Chamber
ofCoimncice Rooms lu Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, Dee. ill, 1800, at II
oYlooL a. M., foi the purpose of amend-
ing the lly-hi- and oilier Important
bilbliii'Mi. W, G. ASHLEY,

Secretary O, R, & L. Co.
Honolulu, Vev. 17, 1&V0. TM UX
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HAWAIIAN

Rile Association

To be held on their Range, at
King gtieut,

On THURSDAY, Jan, i, 1891,

At 0 o'clock a. in. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued at 3100. for the highest aggre-

gate score iu matches Nos. 1, 2 and :i,
to become the raopeity of the marks-
man wiiinius it tbtee times at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July-- S, 18SU, by J. Iliodle, M.I).
Won .luiiiiiuy 1, 1887. by in. Uiigei.
Won July 2J, 1887, by .1. G Roibwell.
Won January 2, lSS8.bvC. H llson.
Won nily 4, 1S88, by F. llilhtnee.
W on January 1, 18S0, bv J. W. Piatt.
Won July 4, 1880, bv J.'O. Rothwcll.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by ( It Wilson.

I THE BIIOD1E MEDAL.
1st piize Cup piesenledby .). Hiodle,

M. D.
2nd pi ic Gold Pin picsentcd by

M s. C. II. Nicholl.
aid 82.50.
Conditioiib of the match: Open to all

iiiemheis of tlio Association. lt and
--Mid pi lies to become the pi opuity of the
inai ksiucu winning Iheui tlueo times at
the Hgular 111ccti11gsofthclI.lt A.

Distu ce, 200 ynids: l omuls, 10; an
ntilitary title under the niles; limited
to one entiy to each competitor. En-
hance fee, 91.

Won Jan. 1, 1S0O, by J. II. FMicr.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100; alo, a second piize

of 5; thiidpiic, .t2.n0. Conditions:
Open to ad comers; to become the pio-pii- ly

of the maikbinnu winning It thicc
time nt the regulai meeting of the II.
H. A.; 2 btiings of 10 shots each at BOO

ymd i.inses; any military rille under
the uile;; limited to one entiy for each
computitoi. Eutiuucc fee, $1.

on July 5, 8S0. by J. Hiodle, M.D.
Won i annary x, 1887, by W ;. King.
Won July 2.!, 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won .Tauii uy 2, 1888. by W. C King.
Won July 4, 18S8, by Hustaee.
Won lamiary 1, 1880. by J. W. Pratr.
Won July 4, 18S0, b. J. G. Jto hwcll.
Won Jaii. 1, 1800, by C. B. W ilbun

III'. II. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at $150. Coinpelitois limited

to membcis of the Condi-
tions: For the highest .lggicgate ooie
nt 200 and u00 yiuds; 1 ioiiiuK at each
distance; any military title undei ihe
inlcs; to become Urn piopeity ol the
maiksinan winning it thice 'time-- , at
regular meetings of the II. . . En-
trance fee, 131.

Won July 4, 18e0, b W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, ny P. llu-,tac-

IV MID - RANGK CHAMPION-
SHIP M M'OIL

For Association 15'idge. Tube, w 01 11

by ihe winner until hisscoie is bcau.11
at any icgular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to members of the Association;
lOioimdsat 51)0 and COO yaids. En-
hance fee, 1.

Won Jul, t. 1888, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won .l.iiui uy 2G, 1889, by Lieut.

A, he, 11. Ii M.S. II jacinth
Won July 4. 1880, by J. W. Piatt.

V WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piesented by Hon J. A. Cummins;

2i'd pile $2.50. To be shot for at 200
and 500 yards. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to membcis who have
inner won a lirsl class piie. To be-
come the piopeity of the marksman
win lug it tlueo times. Enhance fee,
SI.

on Januaiy 1, 1880, by J. W. Piatt.
Won July 4, 1880, by C. Hustaee, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by H. W. Peek.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Piesented by the Board of Dliectors

of 1801. Open only lo members of the
II. It. A., who have never made aic-coi- d

of oei 75 pci cent, iu any regular
couipet'tlou; to become the pioperty of
the nun k-- m 111 wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
illle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor, Eutiauccfce, SI.

Vll. I'jOOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oyo- ).

200 yards. Opou to all pomers. Any
illle. Uiiliuutcdctitilcfi. Nohalroiset
liiggeis or telescopic sights allowed.
TicKets, siO cents each; entitling holder
to lira 5 shots tit this Imget. 75 peiecnl
of total tecelpts in this match to be
awtuded pio lata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

V11L PISTOL POOL TARGET.--'
(8 inch bulls-oye)- .

50 yards. Open to all comers. All
pistols or lowilvcis not less than 1)2

calibre allowed TicKets, fit) cents
each; entitling holder to Ihe 5 shots at
this tniget. 75poicoiitof total lecelpts
iu tliis match to he awaulcd pio lata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CrmiJN'S MATCH.
Some veiy valuable pues, and a

pi lo for evciybody. Any illle; 10

lonnds; distance. 200 yaids. No hair or
tilggeis or lelcscopiu sights allowed,

Entiles unlimited, Enhance fee, 1.
All niembcis of the Association who

have made over M) per cent, at any gen-ei- al

meeting of the H. R, A. will not be
allowed lo compete.

No entiles will be made hcfoic the
day of the mulch, ami pmsous will
tlmot accenting to tliu number 011 their
tluLiil,

Committee mi Citizens' Pilcs;
J. D. TticiU'.u,
E. O Win in,
W. O. Paukk,

.LII.KOPEH,
i'lesiiiimt.

J, G. KOljIViKl.l.,
Hucrctury. 780 Ul

FOE
Christmas

ca-- o

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

AND 11UV A

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Golgnto's,

Luiiorp or

DON FOKQBT A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
739

Direct from Paris
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT-O-

ED. PINAUD'S

erfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice,

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Lubin's Exquisite Perfumes !

B Our Own Importation 1

Prices than in San Francisco 1

BENSON,
731)

UP-TOW- N

Book, News & Moiim
STOKE.

tf?.-ub-cribe- rs desiiing changes
111 tboir to maga

zines mid newspapers will kinim
noiifv 1 outgoing mail.

fi3&F"All mbseriptions have!
prompt attention.

SANTA CLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

a?"No need to GIVE dolls away
to induce timlc, our price defy com
pciitjou.

asWi- - do not GIVE laces and
iiicv goous away, out wo do otlei
good

GOODS !

In our own legitimate linos at
honest prices.

SEl! OUll MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

SOUO BOOKS,
Fiom 20 cents each and

upw.uds;

CELLULOID DRFSSING SETS,

Picscntation Cups &. Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Garde, Etc., Etc.

Thus. G. THRUM,
730 101 Proprietor.

Marcus R. Colburn,

DRAYMAN,
HONOLULU, : : : H. L

Has opened a branch of bif draylug
busbies at

FVa-T-- l 'if y
And is prepared to undeitnko

Oartiiitf, Drnyiug & Untiling
At all pints of Ewa.

8 Orders received at Peail City
Stables, on First and .Second streets,
Pearl City, or nt his olllcc In Honolulu
(with J. P. Colburn & Co.), torner of
Nuuauii and Queen strectH

Vaf Good stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses.

737 2w

- Z. Potatoes
von hmjE

JiRt received nid for salo

100 BOXES OF

II
In duo condition, in crates, CO

pounds euch,

JAB, P. AIOItGAN,
738 Ht Qtioeu itrteU,

A

Present!
to

UOTTLli OV

Eastman's,

k !

tf

ude

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
W

The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

GQlfl 1 Silver Jewelry
In the very latest stylos, and at

reasonable prices.

IILBJCOJXC!J
And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & SilYer

WATC i

AS FOLLOWS

Split Seoonds, CoLunmus,
IIowAitn, Elgin,
P. S. BAKTMirr, Waltiiam.
Sior Watgiikh in Gold Silveu and

Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
737 m

JAPANESE STORE
No. OO Jrlnir tttroot.

New Moods I New Goods 1

Suitable for Christmas ami Now
Year's Presents I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the latest novelties in

.fit pitiietde Ware !

728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am pi eparcd to take orders for

Spanish Saddles & Trees,

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

a
t3T For fuither"Tiartlci!lars apply t(

A. A. TODD,
Porpiorly of Ifpiui. Hawaii,

P. O. Hox 315. (?U7 lm) Hell Tel 801,

W. K. SAITEIt,
Watchmaker g ff Jeweler.

King street, Honolulu, II. I.,
(Next Quo, Lincoln's).

Hitr Flue watch repairing unpeclalty.
738 U
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BATUltDAY, 1)KC. 20, IBM).

OAIIU RAILWAY ft LAND C0.fS

TIME TABLE.

T11 Tnlic I'.nvot Ortiiticf !l.1 IMlll.

TWAIN 1

A.M. A.M. I'.M. I M.

Lcnvo Honolulu.. 0 : 1 r 8t-t- 1:15 4t30t
Arrlvo llonoullull. 7 i2C tt lit '2: ID fi '.U,

Lcavo Honoullull. 7:'.lo 10:51 Bi&l nt-M-

Arrlvo Honolulu.. 8:35 11:55 4tG5 OtSOf

HuihIiitr excepted.
t Hatuiifuy only.

L - -- - U -
ARRIVALS.

Dee '20

Stint" Mokolll from Molokat

nEI'ftKuJBES
Deo. 20

Am bktito Amelia, Nowhnll, for San
Fi anclsco

Si'hr Milk- - Motils for Koolau
Schr Moknolii for Ewa

VESSELS LEAV.NG MONDAY.

Sttnr Wnlideale for Kim, Hawaii
Stnir Mokolll for Molokul at 5 p in
Slmr.l A Cummins for Wnlnmtiiilo
Schr Haleakala for Hawaii
Schr S.iralt & KHn foi Konlmi

CARGOES FROM ISLAND TORTS.

Stun- - Mokolll GOO biiRS pugur, 1U
uliei-p- , 20 calves, lib pigs, 14 tons
siiinlrj- - pkgsaiul 15 deuk pasengera.

FOREICN VESSELS IN PDRT.

II 11 M S Nymph, Turner, f 10m San
Frauweo

lTSS Molilctm. 110111 Samoa
Hk Uh van, Aii?ii. f 0111 Liverpool
Ilk Wakullcld, lloues, fiom New York

pchrHout Lewers, Penliallow,
fioiu PoilTownscnd

Ship Qiiiiidiaii, linden, from Port
Townseml

Am, bk Kduaul May, iluhany, from
'lloston

Am sehr John (1 North, Ipsen,
from Eiueka

-- miHted sehr Olga, Rodin, fiom San
Kiancisco

Ilk Discovery, McNeil, from San Fran-
cisco

Am schooner Vesta, Fridhcig,
fiom Pugct Sound

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Ilk Fifeshlrc, JnoKeld. from Liverpool,
sidled ept 28, duo Feb 15-2- 8, 1831

Bk Ceylon fiom Ijep.uturo 13ny
Bk Coiyphene from Nanahno
II B M 1 lasishjp Warsplto fiom British

olumbia
Br bk Charlotte, Bohndorf, from Liver-

pool, sailed Sept 2, dup Jan 15-3- 1,

1801.
Gr bk Santiago from Now York, sailed

Sept 20, due Feb 20-2- 8
Am bk Ilespcr from Newcastle, NSW
NorbkVlvax from New Yoik, sailed

Oct 15, due Mar 15-3- 1, 18D1

S S Farallon, S Bouilleld. from San
Francisco and San Diego

Bk Foicst Queen fiom Poit Gamble
Bk C O Whitmoie, Waid, fiom New-

castle, due Jan 15, 1801

SHIPPING K0TES.

The bark Guardian will go on the
Mai hie Hallway Monday.

Tho Am bark Edward 'ny, Captain
Mahauy, will leave to-d- ay for ihe Phil-lipi- ne

Island.
Tho Am bail; ntlne Amelia, Captain

Newhall, sailed for San Francisco to-

day. She took back cases keroseuc oil
unit came oy tub oars' wuheiiuiu uu
Faust.

The Am baikentino Discovery is
through discharging cargo. She is now-docke-d

at the old Custom House wharf
The Brit bark I,e Lacheur Is discharg-

ing eargo at Brewer's wharf.
The S S Australia sailed for San

Francisco at noon yesterday, tuklug
11,934 bags sugar, 2910 bags rice, 7801
bunches bananas, 753 bdls hides, 11 bdls
sheep skins, 3 bdls goat skins and 12
pkgs sundry meicliandiso, which were
valued at 880,050 65. The drippers
were: W G Irwin & Co, 8991 bags
sugar, II A Widemann, 2S01 bags sugar;
McChesney & Sous, 520 bdls hides, 10
bdls sheep skins and 1 bdl goat skins;
FFPoiter, 224 bdls hides, 2 bdls goat
skins and 1 bdl sheep skins; Campbell,
Matshall & Co, 7197 bunches bananas:
O T Gullck, 399 bunches bananas, and
two other parties with 200 ami 35bnchs
bananas respectively; M Phillips & Co,
89 bas sugar and 300 bags lice; W O
Sang & Co, 2101 bags rice; Wing On
Wo, 188 bags lice; hlng Ulioug x uo,
1327 bags rice; Vf B Castle, 233 bags
lico; M S Griubaum & Co, 8G0 bags

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Fourth Sunday in Advent,
Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle.
Cathedral Services:
Holy Communion, G:30 a. m.
Litany, 9 :30 a. in.
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10

a. 111.

Hawaiian Evensong and sermon,
3:30 p. in.

Evening Prayer and sermon, G

p. in.
SUCONI) CONOUHOATIOK.

Tho services of the second con-

gregation will ho as follows: 11:13
a. m,, morning prayer with sermon;
'P.. M.,i,.n 11. Una !.. I?. TulillnlnAU ISUIllll, UHIVO It. i' , UUXKUIV.,
ioiiblo chant. Hvmns 17, 52 and
1GG. 7:30 p. m., evensong with
sermon. Anthem, ''Oh how amiable,
are thy dwellings," by Itarnby.
Hymns 51 and lO.IJev. AlexMaclc-iiftosl- i,

pastor. All are invited lo
these services.

A NATURALIST ARRIVES.

M. II. C. Palmer, a naturalist,
ariived here by the Mariposa from
tic Colonics, to make investigations
in the natuial history of the islands,
paying particular attention Ip Ja-wuiii- ut

birds, lie will transmit written
observations and collections to Eng-
land. Mr. Palmer hub Just completed
a similar service in tho Chatham Isl-

ands, off New Zealand, and he is
accompanied by nn assistant. Slnco
iiriiving here Mr. Palmer has hud
the misfortune of having a vulunhlc
dog, purtSt. Hernurd'bieed, stray-
ed or stolen from him.

LOCAL &0EN1RAL HEWS,

I.V.It.NlM'A HiH'lul ('lull Mill Imld A

a (tnnpf ul llrlln Hull 1I1U ovrtilnj
a 7 0 oVl..rJj

ft

Mr I'imnh Bi'Bwrmi lmniwlnll
Mr ('Imp. T. (Itillrk hkpiU fur Itin
mllpiMlnn nT rrnl, nlc

Mil. 1). W. Ivrnlyfr. lain ir1nrlm1
nl llio Wiitlukllyinlinni, I In Im Hip
new ri'pnriur lor llio AilvtutlMiv.

Mn. Oiiab. H. Wilcox. Ruiioriii-lomlon- l

of llii' lloiiiiltiln Wnlnh
WnikK Iiiin 11 new wnler nnllua In
nnnllior colniiin.

Tins olooklintiluN of llio Union
Iron Works Co. will hold 11 f poeinl
int'i'ling ul their nllleo nuxl Mnntliiy
iiflutnoon ul 2 o'clock,

IIandiciiait iicknowU'ilKCH to Mr.
1 It. Inenborg the gift of threw iloren
lmscluill with huts to iimlcli for the
hoys of Kiiinehiimeliii School.

- m

ltKMKMiiint Mr. .T. F, Morgan's
UliriaimiiH sale this evening. 11 is
in rely that such 11 splendid import-nien- t

of goods is oll'ered a I miction,
itH may Im hcuii by scanning the

list in litis paper.

TilOHK who aitpicciate. the service
lite lato Jules Tavernicrdid tliese isl-

ands by his brush will not forget t lit

decoration of his momnnoul Monday,
Contributions of (lowers may be sent
to the Htudio of Mr. Allen lluteli-iiiho- n

thai morning. .

Tin: mail desp.itclii'd for San Knin-eii-cob- y

the S. S. Aiistraliu consisted
of 55110 letters and 2025 papera. l'ai-eel- s

senl by tliu Mariposa nnmbeied
17a, and by the Australia 10!). The
leceipts of parcels by lite Australia
weie IM and by tho Kio do Janeiro
(52.

Tin: Sunday school childien of
Central Union Church had an enter-
tainment in the pallors yestoiday
evening for (ho benefit of the Christ-
mas fund for leper childien. Tho
little children placed their oifuringt.
beside u doll in a crib, representing
the infant Sauourin the manger.

Mn. II. O. Adams, whoso return has
been reported, whilo aw.iy traveled
on tho pioneer steamer of 0110 of the
two direct steamer lines lately stint-
ed between Now York and Australia.
Having traveled albo by the Suez
Canal route, he considers tho New
York mid Cape of Good llopo route
away ahead in comfort.

.
WODEHOUSE-CLEGHO- RN.

Itenntlfml Choral 3Iarrlngo Hcrvlrc
nt hit. Audreiv'M Cnlluiurnl.

The marriage of Mr. James Hay
Wodcliouse, Jr., and Miss Annie
Paualii Cleghorn was solemnized at
one o'clock this nfternoon in St.
Andrew's Cathedral. The Rev.
Alexander Mackintosh, olliciant,
intoned the altar ritual, the res-

ponses being sung by the choir.
Special hymns were also rendered
by the choir, including "The voice
that breathes o'er Eden" as the
couple retired to the vestry. Mr.
Wray Taylor, organist, played wed-

ding marches at the entiance and
departure of the bridal party, also
an undertone of melody during the
ceieinouy at the chancel railing.

Princess Regent Liliuokalaui, ac-

companied by her consort, Hon.
John O. Dominis, and the acting
Chamberlain, Mr. J. W. Robertson,
entered a few minutes before the
opening of the ceremony and took
the left front pew. The right front
pew was occupied by Major J. H,
Wodebouse, British Commissioner,
Mrs. Wodehouse and family. His
Excellency J. L. Stevens, United
States Minister, and Miss Stevens,
Mr. F. A. Schaefer, Italian Consul
and Dean of the Consular Corps,
Mr. T. Rain "Walker, British Vice-Cons-

and Mrs. Walker, Hons. W.
Jas. Smith and C. O. Berger
were among those present, the
congregation which represented
the wealth, fashion and beauty of
Honolulu overflowing from the mid-

dle pews into the side rows. Messrs.
E. Styles. G. E. Smithies. E. F.
Bishop and Alika Dowsett were the
very elllcicnt ushers.

The cathedral was tastefully de
corated. All the chandeliers were
entwined with vines. The pulpit
was dressed with ferns. Stands of
ferns and potted plants were dispos-
ed about lite chancel. Lovely mats
of flowers on evergieeu covered the
front pew desks.

A few moments after one o'clock
the bride entered, leaning on the
arm of her father, Hon. A. S. Cleg-Loi- n,

wlio gave her away in the ce-

remony.
Miss "Wodehouso was maid of

honor and was accompanied by four
little bridesmaids Misses Helen,
Elsie anil Mabel Robinson and Olga
Berger. Tho bride was beautiful in
an en trai tied diess of cream colored
silk witli lace veil, her head adorned
with a wreath of orange blossoms,
in her hand a large bouquet. The
maid of honor and the bridesmaids
also carried bouquets, making up a
strikingly beautiful procession.

A reception is being held this
afternoon from two to live o'clock at
"Ainahnii," tho Waikiki rcsideneo
of tho brido's father. The bride-
groom is the eldest bod of Major
Wodehouse, a leader in local athle
tics and very popultr. His bride is
an amiable and accomplished society
belle. The Bui.i.i:tin-- joins 111 felici-
tations to the hundsome couple.

THE NEW WATCH CLUB.

By joining the California Wntch
Club every pcrbon may select his
wutch, (either ladies' or gentle-
men's) which will be saved and de-

livered when the member draws his
watch, Mr. Sclireiltur, recently
from tho Coast, has chargo of the
dull nod comes well recommended
11s u reliable business man. The
club will bu opcn'uvcuiiigs until 8
o'clock. 730 lw

IF f

AllfijN HlRli'MBtltil TrwIniMil cl

Mil Sri iHibmrs,

Hit let it) Ho lMumiMMl DiiWli

IIuikIiimIm nl' AltloM from
Ihoti' IIoiiiuh.

rttllyA cm mI 11 ml autuIiimI Hie
I'l'Ol OMlM Ol I llU MOt t.ldl'M.

The fnllouing pnrnfirnph is from
the Melbourne A",u, November li),
18U0 :

Lately 11 vessel front Honolulu,
the C. (J. Whiltnore, landed at Vila
sonic 100 boys belonging lo several
nf the islands, ami 100 moie nl
Ilavamiu Harbor. These men be-

longed to the Hanks Group, the isl-

and of Vaniporo, and other islands
in the noilli group. Tho hoys were
put on shore with their Winchester
rllles and icvolvers, am) were left to
llutl their way as best-the- could to
their own homes. The sctlleis at
the two harbors already mentioned
protested against the pioceeding, b

but the captain of the vessel would
not listen to llieiu. He said the
bench was ficc to all, and put the
boys on sltoic. Thcseltlets fearing
that, being well armed, they might
turn biigands, disarmed them, and
mado them sign an agiccinent for
two years. It was ascertained tli.it
these boys had been at Honolulu for
peiiods varying from 0 to 0 years,
and that the Hawaiian Government
pretended that they had no earlier
oppoi Utility of returning them to
their homes. A vessel from Hono-
lulu called at the islands about
seven years ago, nnu the settlers
hope that if those piocecdings are
made public pressure will be brought
to deter the Hawaiian Government
from persisting in such a line of
conduct.

The following news paragrapli is
from llio Bendigo (Australia) Ad-

vertiser, Nov. 20, 1890:
"Tin: Lahok Tkafi'ic. Intelli-

gence has been received by Mr.
Hoodie, the agent in Melbourne of
the Commune of Franceville, that
an American balk has landed 200
labor "boys" at Havannab Harbor
and Vila, in New Hebrides, although
They belonged to the Banks group
and other islands hundreds of miles
dislanU The new comers, who were
from Honolulu, were landed fully
armed, and in spite of the protests
of the settlers. The vessel sailed
away and left them theie."

His Excellency C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Inleiior and Piesi-de- nt

of the Board of Immigration,
was asked by a Bulletin icporter
for information on the subject. In
rdply he produced the ofllcial record
of the "Whitmore's voyage, together
with the commission" of the Board's
agent, the charter paity, the agree-
ments of the laborers as to where
lltey should be landed, their
ncknoledgmeiits that they had
been landed according to their de-

sires, and cognate documents.
From the record of Capt. A.

Christian, agent of the Board of Im-

migration, tho following abstract is
made :

The bark C. O. Whitmore, Capt.
D. H. "Ward, sailed from this port
Friday, Aug. 15, with laborers to be
returned to the South Sea Islands.

Sept. 9 the vessel made the Isl-

and of Sandwich. On the 10th site
landed 59' native passengers in the
steam launch'and long boat.

Sept. 11, sailed for Mailieollo Isl-

and, reaching there tho same day.
Lauded 54 adults and six children.
On the 13th the boats re tinned to
the ship, and First Olllcer Thomp-
son reported orders from the autho-
rities 011 the island, not to land any
more people at that island. The

of the people all consented
to be landed on the Island of Sand-
wich, whence the vessel then set
sail.

A postscript on the margin says :

"The authorities on the Island kept
the ship's agent in custody lo an
swer for these peopio when a man-of-w- ar

ariives 29 days out."
Sept. 1G hove the ship to off the

Island of Sandwich. Put the boats
over at 11 a. m. with the l:it of the
passengers, 29 adults and four chil-

dien. On the 17th arrived at tho
landing, but wete told by the man
in cliaigo that they could land no
more people at that place.

Afterwuid lite General Manager
for the French Company permitted
them to land on condition that they
were willing to work, and thoy were
landed nil well satisfied. The agent
received a letter from tho manager
stating terms on which ho could dis-

tribute natives iu the New Hchiidcs
to their homes in case the Hawaiian
Government wished to send any
more.

Sept. 18, Capt, Christian went
ashoro and was infonncd hy tiie
manager that he would send u letter
to Port Sandwich by their steamer,
to give the ship's agent a Iii6t-cla- s

passage to Sydney vaud that he would
also discharge llio man who took on
himself Ihe responsibility of detain-
ing the agent. Took in the bouts
and made all suit for Newcastle, N.
S. W,

Tho charter party required dipt.
Ward to luud tho people at Pint
Sandwich on the Island of .Mailieollo
ami at Port Huvtiiiiiah 011 the Island
of Sandwich. According to the
olllciul teenrd this is what bus been
done, Witnessed acknowledgments
of llio people urooi) llio in the ofliuo

nf lli llntH (i? I nttmOrm, tfett
Uif wmt lmr1 l NM!ltti to fight
inchl.

Mldtpr firii,r noiitwl nut rt
UrtwcninilM' ui ilir (owrnmpiit
It ml dnne pctjlhltig in IU rnHir In Im
ftlnrn Hip ppnplp comfortnlily In
Uitlr homp A lo llm innllpr of

fTM, lltoro wnn no Irw liorp lo oim
bio llio Oomrniripfti lo tlNnnn llio
Sonlli Sm lolnml Inimpcrs, or any In
Oilier people, on UiPlr (loi!rtnio
from the kingdom.

Olilef Olllnur Thoinpion, who w till
Autiitt Clitlnlian rot 111 nail liy the
sluntncr Mnri)0M, eonlil tint Itu

foliiiil

NEW RIFLE RANGE.

liilcicMlliiit NIiiioIIiik 4'onl)'Ht lie
tuiM-i- i Hie jnitie unit Hiiiun
TrnniM v

Tho new liiflc Hangc of tho Ha-

waiian Rllles Association nl Kalian-Ik- l
was informally opened yesterday

by n friendly contest between the
olllccisnnd men of 11. B. M. S.
Nyutphe mid a team from the Ha-

waiian Itille Association. Although
rot entirely completed the range
from the firing points presented a
decidedly clean appearance at all
the distances. The weather wns nil
that could bu dcslied. The absence
of any wind and a glaiiitg sunlight
made il a perfect day for 111111 ksmun.
Mr. Sims gunner of the Nymplie
and Mr. Chits. Wilson had charge of
the lespective teams, and despite
the sjuiall ptactiee on both sides

)ine remarkably good scorers were
made. a

The conditions of the match were
to be seven shots each at the 200,
500 and GOO yard ranges, any mili-

tary rille. The Nymplie men used
the "Martini henry" now in vogue
in the Biitisli aimy and tho home
team u&ing the "Springfield" and
"Sharps-Bureliiird.- "

Firing commenced jshoitly after
two o'clock and until darkness call-

ed a truce the maikers and scorers
weie kept busy marking and scoring
bull's-eye- s and magpies, and very
seldom hunting the targets for
miises. The home team showed
their supeiiority in the beginning of
the match, gaining 18 points on the
first range 200 yards, which lead
they kept increasing until the close
of the match, when they had a total
of 45 over the jolly tars.

Many visitors were present includ-
ing Commander Turner of the
Nymplie and several olllccrs, and
much interest W113 taken in the
shooting. Considerable merriment
was caused when Chailey Wilson
scored two magpies in succession
but was considerably consoled by
their not being goose eggs. Much
disappointment was caused by the
teams not finishing their score nt GOO

yards, but darkness prevented com
pleting it. Jboiiie goou scores weie
made on both sides, notably J. W.
Pratt making 33 out of a possible
35 at both 500 and GOO yards. The
following is the score at the 200 and
500 yards ranges:

11. it. A.

J. Kothwell
200: 511435129
500: 51553533059

J. W. Pratt- -
200 : 214431125
500: 55544553358

W. E. Wall
200 444414529
500 451434128- - --57

C. B. Wilaon
200: 514334528
500: 554152328-- J. -- 5G

N. S. Williams
200: 223315322
500: 451031525- -

F. Ilustacc
200: 344344120
500: 0015131 20 4G

II. W.'Peck
200: 313551327
500: 000123312- - --39

J. H. Fislior- -
200: 314511128
500: 4000022 8 3G

Grand total, .398
11. 11. ii. s. UYJiriii:.

W, Comben- -

200: 311431127
500: 34355352855

J. 1$. Tlioin.is- -
200: 344111320
500: 51332142551

Mr. Woods
200: 333334322
500: 33504552517

J. Leo--
200:442315125
500:3131052247

S. Davenport
200: 214433323
500: 33421322111

Mr. Siinins
200: 443311420
500: 405020014- - --10

Dr. Kollett- -
200: 333133123
500: 22222021235

W. Uigg--
200: 2113311-50- 0; --21

2030500- - 1031
Grand total 353

Mr. Turner and Mr. Clark scoring
for the Nymplie and Mr. Genus and
Mr. Uustiice for the II. R, A.

Tho next meeting of tho II. It. A.
will bo held on New Ycat's duj', at
which llio numerous prizes of tho
association will he closely contested
for by members of the Association ;

also tho citi.eiib' mulch winch is
open to ull, and is looked forwiud
to wild a grcut deul of intciest.
The association has also added a
Pool Pistql Mutch open to all, w'liich
enables some of our citizens to meet
the wary burglar with unusual
ferocity. The new range is cusy of
accessj and grcut pleasure nod profit
can lie dci ived by u few hours spent
at the butts.

, USICAL-Weddin- g Ciik.s, hi the
IM veiy latest, can be onleicil only
at llio "Kllto lw Cieani Pallor.."

71 lilit

CtADDIES and a ureal ni Icily or
Hoxiw, only

at Ihu ''Klllu Jen t'leani P.iihiirt."
7U8 lw

EVHNIND SALE.

An nriilliH ill of ( hil4ttnfi
jrwnt. Hill Ih- - i..) In Mr .lit l

Mmiftii nl hi nl "itmin nl
ti'Vrti (I't'lm-- fttintji. Tlir (toil in

nffpfpil poinpHw ninny vbHpIIp
wliloli pninp within tin- - nnch of all.

A Hplpiidld dlniilny l mnile In
eluding llio following iloirnblc pe
cm III out Rolnof olilliiren'n r

wnltiul and imk 1 rtiirs, cotnpfi
hitf vulvpls mid liotrus, sroni mul
slii'pp skins i lot of fine sllh irtrfl-o- N

mul iniilm-lln- : down of fine

&
silk li!itikurclilof4 ntid ciirf;
Inl of bronze vanes mul slnli
two lino diamond rings nut
(llniiiDtiil stud; together with
nssoilmontof toys of nil kinds. See
tlie goods cm ly nud pick out what
you want before the sale begins.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Are you looking for Sultnblo
Christmas Presents? Then call nt
the Drug Store of Holllster & Co.,
No. 1011 Fort street, and examine
those beautiful Perfume Baskets,
something entirely now. They have
also a large and varied slock of the
Choicest Perfumes, in plain or cut
glass containers. Brush and Comb
Sets, Travelling Cases, Manicure
Sets, Cuff mid Collar Boxes, and
other Toilet Ai tides too numerous
to mention. In Photographic Goods,
they have tho best assortment ever
shown 111 this market, comprising
every requisite for either profes-
sional or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called lo their line of
Cnmein, any one of which will make

Useful and Valuable Christmas
Present. One may please their fancy
wi.h a "Kodak," (ou press the
button) six different styles to choosu
fiom, or a "Ilawkovc," or a "P 1)

Q," or a School Outfit, or the regu-
lation three-legge- d use-a-ho- vari-
ety. The prices for a complete out-
fit range from S8.50 to 8125. Smok-
ers and lovers of the weed can find
at this establishment, the very best
of American and Havanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in endless variety, such ns
JMeeischaum, plain or silver mount-
ed, Brinr ditto, Cigar nnd Cignrctte
Cases, Etc., Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to show you, call and see for
yourself.

IIOLLISTER & CO.
738 td ?09 Fort Street.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.

The latest and newest novelties
suitable for Xmas and New Year's
presents, such as Oxidized Silver
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Silver La-
dies' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver Vinaigicttes
with Pin and Chain, Oxidized Sil-

ver Matcli Safes, Oxidized Silver
Cigarette Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. We have received
an immense stock of Ladies' All
Linen Ilenistiched Handkerchiefs
(coloied boidois), which we have
decided to sell fur only S2 per
dozen; they beat anything in the
Handkerchief line; will bu glad lo
show them to you ; big bargain for
the holiday. Wo are prepared to
show you the finest and best select-
ed stock of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed and Untriinmed
Hats, all the latest styles ; all new-good-

Also, remember otir Grand
Sliver Gift Sale. Silver Presents
to everybody who purchases 82.50
worth of goods. Come and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. FISIIEL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
739 tf

for Xmas Trees! WoCANDLES have the picttiest candles
in town. Yours tiuly, The "Elite Ice
Cream Parlois." 738 lw

MEETING NOTICE.

TIIKJtE w ill be a (special meet Ing of
of tho Union lion

Works Co. at their olllee. on Ilalekau-wil- a
street, on MONDAY, Dee 'iiiiiil,

at 2 o'clock i si, By order.
J. N. &. WILLIAMS,

741 It President.

NOTICE.

T. GULICK Is my dulyCHAS. ngeut in Honolulu till
nirther notice. All patties indebted to
me for tent or otliciulso inc. requested
to si tile with him at his olllee, 38 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

FRANK SPENCER.
Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1800.

741 3t-l- 71 It

WANTED
WOMAN to take eaie of childrenA and to do chambeiwoik. Apply

at this olllee. 73:1 2w

WANTED

1?inST-CLAS-
S good

only expeilenced hnmls need
apply. nruir Foil and Hotel stieets
(over Kin lich's dry goods stoie).

705 tf

WANTED
WOMAN or Girl to do lioiwoworkA In small family (no washing; Ger-

man preteireil) Apply at
Mns. J. P. 110 WENS,

7S8 lw Waikiki, near Itildge.

NOTICE lo A ItfUIlTEOTS 1

and Elevation Plans for aGROUND Home llulldliig to bu
elected on the site S E. curlier of Ala-ke- n

and Halcknulla Mrccts, l!k! ft. on
Alakea sliei t, and 00 ft. fiontagu

aid asKeil fur, to biwiaudcd
in to the iiudei lgned on or bcfoiu Feb-
ruary 1, iBlil

A pilunf B'.'OO will be awarded for
lliu haul plan mid a prtr of 850 for the
Mjcoiiil bent plan hiibiullted.

Foe piiitluuluiii apply to
F.A.ijoJlAEFKH,
('. .M.UQQKK.
8. M. DAMON,

VW Ul Committee.

iu iMaitP'iiiwjp.iiu ,! rm,-pji- -

fell
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HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS !

tnv

Novelties I

llQunstnas

COMPULSING TIIE

! !

739J

AND
THE

! !

&

XT

LAKUKST CHOICEST SELECTION'
ISLANDS.

ZEStc. ZEtc,

Novelties

TOYS TOYS

fc Yoart
-- CARDS!

DOLLS DOLLS

THEO. II. DAVIES CO.

.LI

QUEEN & KAAIIUMANU STREETS.

oliday

legant Leather &
Card Cases, Jpwol Cases, Purses, 1

Xmas Cards, in great variety ;

celluloid

iVhle Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;
Thos. W. Knox Celebrated Books of Travel,
New & Novel DIME BANKS,

Fiiircli's Gold, Silver 4 Pearl Penholders,

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, ETC., ETC.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, BOOKLETS, GAMES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

Diaries for 1891 !

NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR 1891,
LADIES' CHATELAIN & HAND BAGS,

Rflusic Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.
AT

HAWAIIAN
MERCHANT

BSr Open evenings on and after

Christmas
AND

Hew Year's
Presents

WING WO TAI CO,,
A'o. itH Xiinnmi Avenue.

Havo received per S. S. "Cliusan"
from Hongkong and Yokohama

Ebony ft Pearl Hall Furniture,

Rattan Chairs,
Satin Pillow Shams,

A KINi: ASSORTMENT OK

Silk Shawls & Handkerchiefs,
Ornpo Silk, Fern Pots,

DTNNElt and TEA SETS,
Of tho latest patterns;
IjVchIi Crop Ton,

No. 1 Manila Oigars,
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

730 18t

CATTLE SALEl
the 20th Decem-
ber.ON 1800, then

will bo at Wul-p- ai,jf3k Maui, by public- auction, 150 head,
Mioro or loss, Goud Ileef Cattle. 2
Horses, 2 Mules, il Marcs and 1 Colt.

708 8t

LOST or STOLEN

Ilrown SorrelONE Mare, brand
small "in" on neck.
Finder will be suitably
lowarded, by ictiirii-- O.

lug samu to IJOOTI1,
71HU Pinion.

NOTICE.

ANY peinoii or person found
on the IiiiiiU of Kiikuliiaco

mid Koiihi, will bu pionccutcd to the
full extent of llm law
7.17 1m MiwO, P. WARD,

'

IN

3E3tc EStc

P

Goods!

Plush Albums,

Cauls, Iland-pmnle- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc. Etc.

THE

NEWS CO.,
STREET.

Saturday, 20th inst. 739 12t

Christmas !

Christmas !

Thos. Lindsay
KING STREET.

itaifactoriEi JEWELER,

Kukui Jewelry
a srEciAinr.

Diamonds ft Other Precious

STONES.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Gold & Silver Watches
a- - OPENED EVENING -

730 18t

TO LET
am. IVTO. 4 Adams Lane, I Large

Jtfxmm IM Front Room, furnished.WBt Apply at premises. 738 tf
TO LET

A SUITE of Three Nicely
Furnished Rooms, two

bedrooms and parlor, ou
Punchbowl street uear Palace Walk;
suitable for two single gentlemen.
Apply to
C04U II. F. HED11ARD.

FOR SALE

KAHUKU RANCH, Kau, Ha-

waii, 181,000 acres. For
fm titer particulars, apply to

KAIIUKU,
728 tf Kau, Hawaii.

FOR SALE

A UUILDING Lot. on
tiffiil itrcct. onnoillo

the Ice Work i, 00 ft. frontage
by 140 feet deepi denlrahlo location.
Apply to .1. M, CAM AHA, Jb.,
Itenl Kulute & General Agent, Spree.

Illock, Room No. 10. 737 lw
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tU mm fciwimi torn mil th Hnl
In Mm M !( and h w tw tft1v

Xnj.hM . i m ml tn c rml trf(ift)i ) imt i' tWit htm wri
Ami Ml i "i I ' "" nmwWwlr.

ImmIi i ' imii '. n1 MroVwl lita unfl rtv

tiln i. ir rHi' i m tf mill
HtMtk ihniUt Ihitl m mr newl 1I0U
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And tl rtorti it t vnmrf, ti tnbuttnr
Oih mmnwil Jn nw moment illil It wrm

Il nmflwl upon mo: tlii-- in)- - lite wm o'ir.
Ikil oh. thank Ood ' It onlv In a drwim

1 lmre batltM mj- life's Lent friend onco more.
--Qulrer.

A LOST BATTLE.

An thoy hail been lighting for two
days ami had pass-e- tho preceding night
vritli their knapsacks or. their baclcs

tho drenching rain, tho soldiers
wore exhausted. Nevertheless, for three
mortal hemrs thoy hod boon kept wait-
ing, with grounded arras, In tho pud-

dles of tho highways and tho mud of tho
soaked Holds.

Overcomo with fatiguo aud loss of
sleep, their uniforms heavy with water,
they huddled together to keep warm, to
sustain themselves. Thoro woro some
who slept as thoy stood leaning on their
neighbor's knapsacks, aud weariness and
privation werb best pictured on those
unbent faces abandoned to slumber.
Rain, mud, no firo, no soup, a black nnd
threatening sky, and tho enemy on all
Bides. It was wretched.

What wuro thoy doing there? What
was taking place?

Tho cannon, their muzzles pointed to-

ward tho woods, had tho air of watching
something. Tho masked mitrailleuses
stared fixedly at tho horizon. Every
thing seemed ready for an attack. Why
did thoy not attack? For what wero
thoy waiting?

They wero waiting for orders, and the
headquarters did not send them.

Tho headquarters, however, were not
far distant. They wero at a handsomo

- chateau in tho stylo of Louis XIII, tho
red bricks of which, washed by tho rain,
glistened on tho hillside among tho trees.
It was truly a princely dwelling, and
well worthy of bearing tho banner of a
marshal of France. Behind a great ditch
and a stono railing which separated
thorn from the highway tho grassplats
ran straight up to tho steps of tho man-
sion, oven and green, and bordered,with
vases of flowers.

On tho other side, tho private side of
tho chateau, tho hedge was full of lumi-
nous caps; the pond in which swans
wero swimming stretched out liko a
mirror; and beneath tho pagoda shaped
roof of an immense aviary, sending forth
shrill cries, into tho foliage, peacocks and
golden pheasants beat their wings and
spread their tails.

Although tho proprietors had departed,
nothing there indicated tho recklessness,
tho overwhelming desolation of war.
The oriflammo of tho chief of the array
had preserved everything,.oven to tho
meauest flowers Tf tho grass plats, and
it was something iinpressivo to find so
near tho field of battle the opulent calm-
ness which arites from orderly arrange-
ments, from straight rows of trees and
from the silent deptlis of avenues.

The rain, which filled tho highways
with such wretched mud and plowed
such deep furrows, was there but an ele-

gant, aristocratic shower, brightening
tho red bricks and tho green of tho grass
plats, adding gloss to tho leaves of the
orango trees and tho white plumage of
the swans. Everything shone every-
thing was still. Verily, without the flag
which was flying from tho peak of tho
roof, without tho two soldiers on guard
before tho grating, never could ono havo
believed it tho military headquarters.
Tho horses wero reposing in tho stables.
Hero and thoro ono met grooms, or-

derlies in undress uniform lounging in
tho vicinity of tho kitchens, or some gar-
dener in red pantaloons tranquilly draw-
ing his rako through tho gravel of the
principal walks.

The dining hall, tho windows of which
opened upon the steps, displaying a table
half cleared away, uncorked bottles,
soiled and empty drinking vessels, look-
ing wan on tho rumpled cloth all the
fag end of a dinner deserted by the
guests. In an adjoining apartment wa9
heard tho sound of voices, of laughter,
of rolling billiard balls, of cliuking glass-
es. Tho marshal was playing his game,
and that was why the array was await-
ing orders. When the marshal had once
commenced his game the heavens might
fall, but nothing on earth could prevent
him from finishing it.

Billiards!
Tho gaino was this great warrior's

weakness. Ho stood there, as gravo as
in battlo, in full uniform, his breast cov-

ered with decorations, his eyes sparkling
and his eyeballs inflamed by tho dinner,
the game aud his potations. His p

surrounded liim, eager and re-

spectful, uttering exclamations of ad-

miration at each of his shots. When the
marshal made a point thoy all precipi-
tated theuisolves toward the marker.
When tho marshal was thirsty they all
wished to prepare his grog. 'Twas a
crash of epaulets and plumes, a clash of
crosses and metal tipped shoulder knots,
aud tho sight of all the agreeable smiles,
tho fawning, courtier liko reverences of
so much embroidory aud so many new
uniforms in that lofty oak wainscoted
hall, looking out upon parks and courts
of honor, recalled tho autumns of Com-piegn- o

and contrasted strangely with the
weather stained overcoats vainly waiting
along tho highways and forming snch
bomber groups beneath the rain.

Tho marshal's opponent was a captain
on the staff, belted, with curled hair
and light colored gloves, who was an ex-

pert at billiards and capablo of van-
quishing all tho marshals in the world,
but ho knew how to keep at a respectful
distance from his chief, and while ho
strove not to win endeavored not to be
beatcn'i too easily. Ho was, as thoy say,
an offleer with a future before him.

It was truly au iutorestlng gamo. The
balls sped, kissed" and crossed their col-

ors. Suddenly a.cannou flash shot across

the sky uudw hollow report made tho
window panes rattlo. The officers started
nnd looked at each other uneasily, Tho
marshal ulono had seen nothing, had
heard nothing. Bent over tho billiard
table ho wus combining a magnificent
draw shot. Draw shots woro his forte.

But another flash ciuuo, then another.
Tho cannon reiwrta multiplied. The
ulds-ilo-uai- run to tho windows. Wore
the Prussians going to attack?

"Well, let thorn nttuckl" said tho
marshal, chalking his cuo, "Your turn
to play, captain."

Tho stuff llutlured with admiration,
Tttrctiiin aaleop uixiu a uuu uurlau a won

nDtliltiR tMrtnpnroil touiiMrmrMml.Manil
lug n mildly twfoiti Mm Millard table nt
tha wry Moment of nrllon. MNiiiwhllo,
ttio upnwr rvdmthlml. With Iho camion
hhols worn mingled tlin roar of the
mUmtlloUN nnd tho mil of tli platoon
musketry. A red miwkn, black nt tho
edged, tumtntod from tho (Ulrcttilty of
tho gnu") trial. All tho lower part of
tho park wan In flntnos. Tho frightened
peacocks and phoaftautn olmtiored in tho
nvinry. Tim Arab horses, fccnlitig tho
powdur, pranced in tho Mnblon, Tho
hindquarters commonced to grow ex-

cited. Dispatch followed illapatch. Con-

dors arrived tu hot haste. Thoy de-

manded thomnrshnl.
Tho marshal was inaccessible. Nothing

could prevent him from finishing the
gamo.

"Your turn to play, captain."
But tho captain's mind was elsowhoro.

So much for being youugl Ho became
confused, forgot his caution, and mado
two shots which nearly gnvo his oppo-
nent tho game. This timo tho marshal
grow furious. Surprise and indignation
burst forth on his manly visage. Just
at this moment a horso toro into tho
court yard at a terrible pace and dropped
dead. And covored with
mud forced tho guard and loaned up tho
steps at n bound. "Marshall' Marshall"
ho shouted. Ho met with a rougn recep
tion. Swelling with rago and purple in
tho faco tho marshal appcarod at tho
window, his billiard cuo in his hand.

" Whnt is tho matter?" ho said. "What
is it? Is thoro no sentinel on duty?"

"But, marshal"
"Very good presontly. Let them

await my orders!"
And he closed tho window violently.
Let them await his orders.
Thoy wero doing that, tho poor men.

Tho wind drovo tho rain and shot full in
their faces. Whole battalions wero ex-

terminated, whilo others stood useless,
their weapons in their hands, unable to
comprehend tho reason of their inactivity.
There was nothing for them to do. They
wero nwai'.ing orders. But as one can
dio without orders, tho men fell dead by
hundreds, bohind tho bushes, in tho
ditches, before tho silent grand chateau.
Even when fallen shot tore them still,
and from their gaping wounds tho gen
erous blood of Franco flowed noiselessly.

Above in tho billiard hall things wero
coming to terribly close quarters, also.
Tho marshal had resumed his advance,
but the captain defended himself liko a
lion. "Seventeen? eighteen! nineteen!"
Scarcely had thoy timo to mark tho
points. Tho noiso of tho battlo caino
nearer. Tho marshal had"but ono more
to make. Already bombs had reached
the park. Ono exploded over tho pond.
Tho mirrorlike surface was convulsed,
and a terrified swim swam about m a
whirlpool of bloody feathers. It was
tho last shot.

Then an oppressive silence. Nothing1
but tho rain falling upon tho hedges, a
confused roll at tho base of the hillock
and on the soaked highways something
like tho pattor of a hurried flock, of
sheep. Tho army was in full flight, but
tho marshal had won his game.

Daudet.

The Quaker Gurb IIus llod It Day.
While tho faith of tho Quakers has un-

dergone no radical change since the days
of Mary Dyer, the simplo manners and
customs of the sect are rapidly disap
pearing. Hero and there, it is true, one
of tho "old fashioned" Quakers is to be
seen. When Jonathan Chaco occupied
a seat in tho senate of the United States
his coat was of tho orthodox cut. and his
correspondents could not please him bet-
ter than by addressing him as plain
Jonathan Chace. A consistent Quaker,
too, is Jonathan Chaco, for ho, with his
plainly dressed wife, rather than deprive
their coachman aud horses of their Sun-
day rest, will frequently walk two miles
and more to meeting and return by the
same conveyance.

But tho old time straight cut coats are
fast passing away, and even Jonathan
Chaco has discarded tho drab, and his
black coats, though of tho Quaker cut,
are of the-ver- finest piece of broadcloth
that the looms can weave. It is with
regret that tho public part with the
quaint costume of the Friends, for when
seen upon tho street it formed a delicious
picture. Wo may see something akin to
it at tho Shakor settlements if we take
the trouble to visit them; but the cos-tuin- o

which poor heroic Mary Dyer woro
in hor last hour has almost passed from
the sight of men. Boston Journal.

JUines of tlio Germun Emplro.
It appears that tlio total production of

the mines throughout tho German em-
pire, including Luxemburg, has steadily
advanced from 87,C80,000 tons, of

value, in 1808 to a total of
tons, of 24,735,000 value, in tho

year 1888. Of this quantity coal figures
as 25,704,800 tons in 18C8, as against

tons in 1888; peat has advanced
from 7,174,400 tons to 10,574,000 tons;
iron ore from 8,034,300 tons to 10,004,800
tons; zinc ore from 809,000 tons to 007,800
tons; lead ore from 05,300 tons to 101,-80- 0

tons, nnd copper ore from 201,700
tons to 530,000 tons. Chicago Journal
of Commerce.

IIow lie Kiiuw.
The Narrator Yes, I journeyed for

four days through an absolute wilder-
ness, sparsely inhabited by benighted
people.

The Doubter How do you mean thoy
were benighted?

The Narrator Because in all that
time 1 hoard no ono whistling "Annie
Rooney." Pittsburg Bulletin.

lluuutly.
Sno Isn't this beastly weather?
Ho Yes, it's raining cats and dogs.

Lowell Citizen.

Tho l'uilia'8 Love,
Oh, ebe was a Jiourl, fair as ilawn.
And Lu y as a fctern poslia,

Willi un UL'ly black frown,
And a i lcli jeweled crown,

And lik word wat, of couree, tLo i7.
But lie full la love w Itb this bouri fair,
And be lot ed bcr as lila Ufa

And bo said, bo did,
"You beautiful kid,

You may be my fav'rito wife!"

Hut the hour) fair bad ways most coy.
And au cold an a cold Icicle;

Aud u by she demurred
Wan lu'Ciuiku the bad beard

That the uuhu Has dreadfully fickle.

And the uviha h ept ut the way iba was,
And his heart with poiulou burned.

lie wan nild with ileialr
That thin bourl fair

I1U lovu huil tint returned.

lu the liubt of her clarions, coal black tytt
The bu would fuln buvu bonked.

but tbo bourl ktayixl cold)
'Tor 1 linvo beeu told

You don't love ma Do you!" the ankixl

Then tbo lianas drew him proudly up
TIU bU form oeemwl lull and ktaU-ly-.

"llourl," auld ho, '
"1 do loiro tht-e-,

I iwcor It, ph-iimj- r J"

W
pnovisioNB ron a long Tnip.

A Trutrlnr AVIiu Aiitrrlnlrt tlin Vatnn
lit tlin Ol-r- Alnrtlrmi IIUIi.

"Havo yon any mlnco pio?" ho fwild

bustling np to tho proprietor of a Nas-

sau street restaurant nnd letting hta
autumn tinted noso harmonize with tho
cranlxTry tnrta.

"Certainly , Mr."
"Llttloieatly, Isn't It, for mluco?"
"Oh, no."
"Aren't remnants or mark downs frou

last year, are thoy?"
"Of coanio not," nnawored tho proprie-

tor Indignantly.
"Woll, you do mo np n wholo plo. I'm

going to start for Omaha at D o'clock
and I want a stayer for tho trip. You
soe," ho added, loaning confidentially on
tho cako rack, "when I went west last
year 1 eat half a nilnco pie boforo 1

started. Woll, sir, 1 never seen any-

thing stand by yor liko it. Couldn't eat
a mouthful of anything till 1 got to St.
Louis. This year I'm buyiu' a wholo
pie, and I reckon sho'll seo mo clean into
tho stato of Nebraska. " flow XorK
Tribune.

Two on a Tour.
A story is told that on ono occasion

Charles Dudley Warner, who is near
neighbor and friond to Mark Twain,
wanted him to go walking, and Mark, as
usual, refused. Dudloy insisted, but to
no purpose.

"You ought to do it," ho said finally.
"It's according to Scripture."

"No 'Mark-the-pe- rf rct-ma- n' chestnuts
on mo," replied the wily humorist.
"Where's your authority?"
. "Tho fifth chapter of Matthew, verse
tho forty-first- ," said Mr. Warner, which
reads thus: 'And whoever shall compel
theo to go a mile, go with him, Twain.' "

Mr. Clemens went with Mr. Warner
that time. Washington Star.

S'm?othor Georgo.
An old negro strolled up to the win-

dow in tho ofilco of tho Kansas City
commissioner of registration tho other
day and mado application for registra-
tion papers.

"What is your name?' asked Assistant
Commissioner Arnold.

"Goorgo Washington," was tho reply.
"Well, George, are you tho man who

cut down tho cherry tree?"
"No, sah, boss; no, sah. I ain't do

man. I ain't dono no work fo' nigh onto
a yeah." Kansas City Times.

A Costly Til. .

Mellick Look herol Skipps, the
casliier of tho Sphinx National Bank,
has just fled with $80,000 of the deposits.
Ho was au old and trusted employe and
tho directors think ho must have fled in
a fit of mental aberration.

Jellick Either that or a fit of ab-

straction Muusoy's Weekly.

YTItli Equal Kuse.
Tom Can you lend mo ten dollars,

Fred?
Fred My dear boy, I can lend ten

thousand as easily as I can ten.
Tom (overwhelmed) So kind of you,

old fellow, but ten will do this timo.
Fred Sorry, Tom, but I'm dead broke.
Yankee Blade.

Jlurrlcil.
"I want a hard boiled .egg, waiter.

Boil it, say, four minutes. And hurry
up, too," added tho traveler; "my train
goes in two minutes." Harper's Bazar.

A Crjlnsr Injustice.
Skunkvillo is a place somewhoro on

tho lino of tho Canadian Pacific railroad.
Evidently it is not a very populous town,
but it has a newspaper with nn editor
who dares to assert tho rights of his fel-

low citizens. Ho writes: "This is tho
last timo wo bliall alludo to tho persistent
omission to stop at tlds town of the
trains on tho Canadian Pacific. Tho old
excuse of tho conductors that thoy
wouldn't know Skunkvillo if they should
seo it appears singularly thin in faco of
tho fact that this morning wo personally
planted a largo painted stake beside the
track which conld bo readily seen by the
engineer for tho distance of half a milo.
This evening a nail will bo driven into
said stake and Flaherty's stable lantern
hung thereon. If the night express also
ignores this signal it will bo timo for
the people of Canada to fully under-
stand the malice of this infamous blow
leveled at tho prosperity of a growing
metropolis by a bloated and cowardly
monopoly." Muusoy's Weekly.

Tho Luuib mi. the Lion.

"v." f "
The Lamb I'm tired of that old "lion

and lamb" story, and now that I have
caught you two cubs alone I'm going to
buck tho life out of you just to reverse
tho tradition. Scribner's Monthly.

Afraid of Vlre.
Average Man My goodness! Tho in-

surance on this honso ran out today, and
I forgot to renew it. Where do you keep
your kerosene?

Wife In tho kitchen closet.
"Have it carefully carried outdoors at

once. What sort of matches are wo
using?"

"Parlor matches."
"Burn ovory ono up and bring down

your tinder box
from up stairs. Then send tho servants
to bed before the moon stops shining,
and inako suro that tho kitchen range is
fixed right. I'll attend to the furnace
myself." Now York Weekly.

A Moderate Iljmiit.
"You may bring me," sold tho gentle-

man from tho country, who had wan-
dered into the Parker house dining
room under a misapprehension, and who
had spent an approjiensivu ten minutes
in looking over the prices on tho hill of
fare, "you- - may bring me a gloss of
watur uud a little salt. I've only got u
dollar in my iockot, mid I don't want to
live beyond my mean." fcktiuurvillu
Journal.

DtiL JASCER'8

Sanitary Wolf n System Co.,

(SI iHITlQIK)

Just to linuil a (ill! fctijiply Of

in nil

CAUTION
S& Genuine Jaeger ArUulcu-ur- u

Tratlu Marie, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

WARRANTED
B& Accept no goods that do
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sizes.

stamped with Diamond Shaped
Vorlrult.

PURE WOOL!
not bear of Jaeger.
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'PENNSYLVANIA" NBW EASY LAWN
HAV1LAND CHINA, 8II.VER l'LATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS.

Grand Active Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges

Pi2

I w

B

Consuming Onr-tliir- rt Less Fuel, ust her wood or coal, than
any oilier Slivc in cxistaitce,

g& No Brick Work About It jgT Jiibt Clean Cut Sjovo

Whose BakingQwafitiesare Unsurpassed
'IVi&iig'iilsi.r Orates?

gjg-- FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware
oct 31-9- 0 Fort, Rtieet, oppo. Spreckols' Bunk, Honolulu, Tl.
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GIVEN
Silver Silver Silver

FOR 30 DAYS
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the Portrait Dr.

TV

Boons

Famous

mu4WiWLUi

AWAY !

$2.50 f DAYS

customer $2, SO worth, will
Satin, Glam Wuro, Dolls, Toys or

I ! !

OUR GJIAND SILVER, PEACHULOW, SATIN WARE, CLASS WARE,
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL

Monday, December 8, I 890.
During every

a Pciiuliblow,
Silver Present.

nhovo gohtlnmun

MOWERS,
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I
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OR 30

purchasing

COMJ1ENCE

leir Look in our Windows and tee the fine display of present, -- KJW

OH AS. J. FISHEL,
72'J 1 in The Loading Millinery House, cor, Fort & Hotel street!.

New Goods ! Goods

MESSES. KING BllOS.
AKH MOW lMtKI'Alttil) TO HIIOW THE VERY REST AHH0RT- -

'

MENT Vf PUM.IOATlONH IN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures,
ENOllAVIMGH, lSlo., Elc

Also, a choice llnu of

Hunt's & de Graft's Pastel Pictures.
Far thoie desiring Hawaiian SubjcoU, thoy havo to oiler

& WATEtf COLOR:
By Jules Tovomicr, Jos. 1). Strong, D. Howard Hllohcouk, R. C. Rarnflcld
and other, bosldo a great variety by their nwn aillst, W. Y. Stono, who has
produced tho finest Christmas Cards of a Hawaiian Nattiro ever olluiud to
tho publlo of Honolulu.

Among other things, they havo to offer a very choice lino of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
OONHIBIINO 01'

Purses, Pocket Books, Cigar Cases, Ciiraiuttu Cases,
Lutior Books, Hill Hunki,

Also, u veiy line

iPliiwli CS-- o !.
OONMISTINO OP

Toilet Sets, Manacuro Sots, Shaving Sets, Jewel Cases,
Glove, Handkerchief A Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very line iiosorlmcnl of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They have

Over 250 Varieties of liiis fur Picture Frames,
Which they aro making up cheaper Ihan any place in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, nt gieatly reduced puces.
PARLOR EASELS, in Ouk, Cheny, Bamboo, Hrass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in great variety at lowest prices.

Remember 1 There is nothing better than n well-seloct- Pictura
'to uller as n (Jhristmas present, and KING BROS, is the place to go for tho
nosl.

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Uog to announce that In consequence of extensive repairs to their building, thoy
arc Removing their Stocks of Goods to the

MoIISJERINY -:-- BLOCK.
86?" During removal, in order to save expense of handling -- a,

Their Entire Ml Is Offerei at lanced Bates
i

TO rriX12 TRADIil :
p Persons requiring anything in their lino will ilnd this a specially favor-

able opportunity.

New Goods ! S3ew Coods !
Have lately been received and fresh iuvoicus are an the way.

PACIIIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,
Fori; Street,

709

MOW IS THE TIME !

e Equitable

Life

on premium
L

UE8ULT8
J

to

tl

!

thud Cases, Hand B.ige, Etc.
lino of

Go(4(In,

Tib

Honolulu.
tt

Life

TAI WO CHAN.

Manufacturer of Ladles & Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN TO

I'ttffKt'd or Hewed. Muddle h.
38 Nuuanulst.. : ; : I. O. Box 206.

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUKAOTURINQ

.TivUr WittoIimuUui
KUKUI JEWELnV a SPECIALTY,

H.l.
SST attention pulil to nil

klmiH of Juti.l0-B-

THE BEST to
JL for is the "Dully Hullctlii." CO

)r month

Society of the United States,
Are now selling their Bonds, and u,pon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of tho many attractive formB offered by this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4' " " '! ' "
IMPROVED FREETONTINE8WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDREN' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company isequitahlo, its payments prompt and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

From tlw. Nero York Sun, Arit 18'JU.)

Thtt LitrtfUHt BiiHliittHB Ever TrtuiHur.iod by a JJt'e AMHiir- -
ance Com puny.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first of tho present year is reported to exceed Fifti'
Million Dollaiis. This ia at the rale of two hundred millioyiti of assur-
anceor the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assuranoe.

&Iuformalion cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his olllco.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- L

NEW YOHK

Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $405,053,600.96

"Pacts are Stobboro Things."

At every ago, every
tahlo, awl in overy year, the

ol Tontine Polioies
of the New York Life lusuranee Co.
have licou LARGER Ihuu those OF
ANY OTHER OOJIPANY issuing
similar policios.

tW For particulars apply

V. O. Ul'AlUV.K
(Jeu'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.
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Tim CninU-w- do Paris smokes mild
Havana cigars.

iw. Hodgson limy often lwHecn wear-
ing crlin'ooii robes.

Mrs. Frank Lcsllo Kouerolly dresses In
haiidBonio black costume.

Tho Duchess do Cbnrtres wears dark
wigs mid costumes to match them,

Widow Alcorn and her
daughter, of Louisville, have married
two of their boarders.

Sarah Bonihnrdt's drossei jmd cos
ttuuenwhen alio stnrta on a theatrical
tour fill forty-ilv- o trunks

Lady I3roolco, who was as Miss May-nar- d

known an one or tho greatest of
English heiresses, lmsperrcctcdnschcine
for tenehin.; sowing to tho children in
her district.

Emilia Atibntt Is erroneously credited
with being "tho n hu3t woman on the
stage." P.itti can buy nnd well her linl'
a dozen time.) over, and Mary Anderson
ia also richor.

Tho fan of Agnes Snrriago, afterward
Lady Er.iuklnnd, who ij Bung by Holmes
and mado a heroine by IJynnor, was

presented to tho Bustoniau bo
ciety. Its d.ito ia 1750-- 0 J.

Airs. Anna Clotz, of Si. Paul, Minn..
was run over and Killed by the cursl!'
there, and whilo piepai higher for burial
tf!o,000 in gi eenb.icUs was found aewed
into her clothiug. Sho has no known
heira.

Nellie Tetr.iu, of Lumpkin, Oolo., a
girl of M. ia in charge of one of the

road engine i n ,ud iu hanliug lo-- s

to the biiwiijilia. Sho ia said to handle
tho throttle an well aa any of the male
engineers

I

Finn Charlotte Eyibdon. who leeenily
celebiated the mu.'iii'lh mitiivurMiiy of
her birth, and who ii die only sbter of
the poet Oiinrieii Iiuiiio, was born a
year nfter he w.ti, mid in childhood espti-dail- y

they wero much loel her
Mih8 Elizabeth Peabndy, who first in

troduced into this country from Ger
many the lrindergai ten method of teach-
ing tho children, ia still living in Bos-

ton at tho ago of 87 years, and retains
much interest in educational matters.

Princess Bismarck ia said to be hap-
pier now that sho is ablo to live quietly
in retirement with her husband than sho
has been since he became a minister of
state. Sho has always disliked tho pub-
licity entailed upon her by her high so-

cial xositiou.
The Duchess D'Uzes, the generous

patron of Gen. Boulauger, is u fetveut
Roman Catholic and an enthusiastic
philanthropist. She is fond of society
and is a famous conversationalist. Her
salon has been one of the most cele-
brated in France.

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

.Wharton Barker, the Philadelphia re-- "

former, ia a journalist and a successful,
banker.

Cornelius Vanderhilt Iris purchased
two of Turner's famous pictures in Lon-
don tor &30.000.

Adam Monta, of Bigby Fork, ?Jih.s.,
who is 91 yens of ag. h-- 41)0

living. '

Dr. G. 15 Butdow, who ia ceniiifr a
teim in tho p 'intentiary lor bigamy, h.u
been left rtU.OIQ by his first wife, who
died lately

Jay (imil ' 'v'iploya often two broke! s,
but never letn ono know h it the other
is doing. lie iuu twenty-fiv- e bpeclal
wires i uiiuil.; j.oui his office.

Marahal Von M')lfke spends a portion .

of each day in the lnausoljiuu of his En- -

glish vife, M.. ., Butt, standing in pro- - '

found meditation by lh. tomb.
Bev.Mames W. Ford, yho has spa;it

nearly all hiu life lis a micsionary to
China, ea)s he lni3 studied Chinese for

' fifty years and yet has not mastered tho
language.

Maurice Bernhardt, son of Sarah Bern-
hardt, who lately wounded hia antago-
nist in u.duel, is allowed by his mother
$35,000 a year for expenses, and ho funs
into dobt besides.

Sis brothers named Withers at Louis-
ville, Ky., are said to bo over 0 ft. 0 in.
each in height, and their average weight
ia 101 pounds. Their motlier is living at
tho ago of 89 years.

George M. Pullman, tho palace car
multi-millionair- mado his first money
in Chicago by lifting old houses with
jack screws. Ho was not ahovo han-

dling tho bars himself.
President Bliss, of the Boston and Al-

bany road, was rocntly offered an in-

crease of salary from $13,000 to $20,000,
but declined because he did not consider
hia servicea worth so much more.

Gen. Butler's happy faculty of drop-

ping off into a sound sleep on short no-ti-co

is ono secret of his great vitality
and vigor. In his stumping tours ho
will sleep iu railway trains and in car-

riages as readily and as comfortably as
in his bed.

Tho young Viscount Belgrave, grand-
son of the Duko of Westminster, if ho
lives to inherit his patrimony, will bo
tho richest man in tho world. By the.
tiirib he attains his majority hia incomo
will amount to between $10,000 and
$20,000 a day.

AnostasiuB, tho Grecian brigand, is a,

very handsomo and well iuformed man
who speaks four languages and behaves
liko a gentleman, no preserves strict
military discipline among his followers,
and tieats his prisoners in a manner be-

fitting their rank.

Kansas has more milea of railroad
tUau ttll tho Now Englnnd utatea put

Bho has 1;1C9 inoro miles than
Now York, whoso population and wealth
surpass Kansas four to one. SUo has
moro than tho great states of Pennsyl-
vania, Iowa or Texas.

pAILWAY BREVITIES.

All the Texas lines havo agreed, ex-

cept the Intel national and Urcat North
ern, to go into a joint car inspectors'
twittem.

It is saiil tho Cauiuliuii 1'uciflo und tho
I'uiiiwylvniila will unite iu litiililini: a
new lino Mwomi Toledo and Detroit
within w yeiir.

Tim nvurntjo rnriiiiiKs of the HUwengor

trains or tho Ulu; Knur lino thu last
fiscal yenrwern $1.01 w inllii run, iunl
the frnight truliu uveruged I,U7 lcr
jullo.

Nonrljr nil llift gifnt rnllmul system
have hospitals for (tin Iwitefll nf limit
timployi, which MM pittly niimrlw1
liy monthly dduellons (mm Urn pnj ol
employe

The of the CVtlunwIo river I in
lieeii Mirvoyml for a railroad by wlitnh It

prnjKiicd to uaunwl tho coal (Mils ol
Colorado with tho PaoIIIo coast via tin
Gulf of California.

Tho biggest ilny'H woik uverdottoon
thu Wnlmnli syntoiit wan accomplished
ono day reeontlj. During tho twtmty
four hourn 4,01)1 carloads of paying
freight wero bandloil,

Tho president of Mexico has appointed
Senor Don Leandro Fernandez Ut ropro
sent tho Kovoininent of Mexico iu tho
International railway coiiiiuIhbIoii. Senoi
Fernandez ia nn eminent civil engineer
of that country.

Boston capitalist have subscribed
$100,000 toward locating car works at
Beamont, Tex., to aupply tho rapidly in
eieaslng demand of southwestern line
for cars. Tho now works will hnviwi
cash capital of $500,000.

The Boston .tout mil uaja that Presi
dent Bliss, of the Boston and Alb.iti
railway, wait ccentlyoiToied nn increase
of fi.il.iry from sfJ,000 to ?i0,00l), but be
declined It on tho ground that ho did
not think hia horvicea wero worth no
much money

Tho total number of street railways in
tho United States and Canada, accord
ing to The Hallway Age, la now estimat
ed ataiiout 1.000, with a total length ol
8,0.10 miles, and it is asseitod of these
roads 201, or about 'S per cent., with a
mileage of 1,703 miles, or about 20 per
cent, of the total mileage, aro operateil
by eleotricily.

Canadian capitalists havo given notice
that an application will be mado to par-
liament

i

next session for an act to incor-
porate a i.vluay company to construct a
railway trom a point on the Canadian
Pacific railway between Dog Lake and
Sudbury, thence by way of the vallej s
of Moose ilver and ol' its tributaries to
James bay and Hudson bay.

CrtlSP CONDENSATIONS.

London has more Scotch than Edin-
burgh

Paper plates im being Used in home of
the London restauiauts t

From twel o to eighteen suicides on
the average hnvo been registered daily
at tho Paris polico officq.

Tho British consul at Zanzibar re-

ports that from 80,000 to 100,000 weapons
aro imported into Africa each year.

Of thirty pedestrians injured on the
streets of Cincinnati iu ono month
twenty-fiv- e owod their injuries to tho
carelessness of female drivers.

It is said that in tho river approach to
Lako Nicaragua and in tho lake itself
aro to bo found what aro said to be tho
only fresh water sharks known.

In Moscow may bo seen in the streets
any day a beggar who was a few years
ago ono of the richest men in tho city.
His father left him $7,500,000, but ho
gamhle'd it all away.

A rug valued at $3,000 was hold in
London recently. It was about 13 feet
square, and had about 250 stitches to tho
inch. Tho material was wool combed,
not cut. from tho animal.

In New Yoik it i3 estimated, accord-
ing to the ontpnt, that the annu il con-
sumption is fifteen whole pies to each
man, woman and child within the city.
There aio twenty csMl'lishinnntsjni.jt
bake pies exclusively.

Sugar was unknown to tho ancient
Gieeks and Itonmui,, oven as a medicine:
and not until tea and coffee and aluoiiolio
bevciagt s cieated a papular doimn.d for
its use, early in tho Eighteenth contmy,
did it become an impoitnut ailicloof
diet in Em ope.

TALES OF THE TURF.

llanover will ho to Cnglaud nett
year and placed in the stud.

Rtibcin, a ton i f Nutwood, was reifiil-l- y

bold to Col. White, of Cleveland, O.,
for $1 1,200

Alleiton has twice trotted a third heat
in 2;15J, which is a feat nover before ac-

complished by a stallion.
C. J. Ilamlln, tho Buffalo horseman,

has converted his ring barn into a biood
maro barn for early foals. It has thir-
teen stalls all heated by hot water. Tho
stalls aro opon at tho top, which gives a
good circulatiou of air at all times.

Budd Doble recently stated that
Nancy Hanks was tho best trotter he
had ever handled, with only ono excep-

tion, Dexter. Ho conbiders Ivor hotter
than GoW6inith Maid, who eo long
reigned queen ot tho turf in his hunu3.

In England nnd on many parts of tho
contiuent they havo beon for n long time
using a horseshoo mado by compressing
common cowhide. It is composed of
three thicknesses of tho cowskin com-

pressed in a steel mold and thon sub-

jected to a chemical preparation. It ia

claimed for it that it is much lighter,
that it lasts longer and that split hoofs
aro nover known in horses using it.

Following aro 8omo of tho prices ob-

tained at tho Dwycr Bros.' Bale: Twenty-fou- r
horses brought $80,075. Kingston

was bought in by Phil D wyer for $80,000.
Hanover wont to F. C. O'Reilly for $10,-00- 0.

J. C. Smith, of Toronto, pur-
chased Great Guns for $700. Inspector B.
brought $10,000, Bollq Meado Stud; Sir
John, $5,000, J. E. Macdonald; Kings-bridg-

$3,000. F. C. O'Reilly; Extra Dry
$2,800.

A OrHnpliiff Monopolist.
"My starsl" exclaimed tho rich em-

ployer when his worknieu asked for an
increase of pay, und tho foreman of tho
delegation turned to hia associates and
said;

"There, you 6co. Wo always knew ho
thought lie owned.tho earth, ami now he
says lie's got a cinch on the wholo uui-rcrs- o

outsido." SomorviUo Journal.

Yes, Indeed.
The author of tho song "Annio Itoo-noy- "

received from tho publishers only
$4.00, while the writer of "Down Went
McGinty" was paid buf$2.00. Had the
general public known what was coining
Ii subscription could readily liuvubeeii
rulsetl to buy tho gentlemen off at far
higher figures. Lowell Citizen.

A Hul)tltiile,
Polico Keigeaut Your club Is HjKittcd

with bhxKl und hair. How did that hap-
pen?

Ofllci-- r Ploso, tor, inu wife was uhIii'
It fer u rolling pin.

rV'rgcmit Jlut tills lialr'r
Oflk'vr Tliot's ino own Imlr, wir.

Htreel A; liiullii'u (Ioch! Nuvyn,

--v" ;

f '! " WinlfiillHIMWWJWlglliHiWMilgl W'fc'iiiiinwiirjy rriirTriii rwinvini

in:

DMLYBOLLETHCO

Ate Huoolvlng New Imnlentnf

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

11Y EVKllY STEAMER

nl their

Steam Prating Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Whole Ihey aie fully piep'iieil to do all
kinds of worklii the latest styles, at

the lioiU'-- l notice and at the
inol Kcisoiinhlf Hato.

"

Finn Jeb Work ia Colors a Spcialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Mo-,- t Atti active
Manner.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

I'rlnted, and UloeKod when dt'tlicd.

Jteail the following paitial list ol spec-

ialties anil gi'tthi'JJiMJi.r.riN'.s prices be-fo- io

pl.ielntj jour ouleis, Uy m doing
on ill save botlTltium ami money.

Lei tor lleatlti,
Note Heads,

UiU He.uls,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
Statements,

Circular,
Contracts,'

Agicomonts,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Hooks,
Legal KlankH,

Calendars,
Wedding Cauls,

Visiting Cards,
Iiusiness Cnnlfe,

Funerul Ctiuls,- -
AilniiHsion Cards,

Frateinal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Piogrummes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes it Letter Circulars,
Sporting Stiorus &. Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists, -
Gcucial Rook Work,

Etc., Etc,, Etc., Etc.,

MOT fo Jolj Is allowed to leave the of-ll- re

until It gives yiitlfiietloii,

Adtlrekti,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

71 qutru Nlreet, Houolulu, II, I.

IERM & CO.,

1)0, 02 FORT ST.,

Are nnw how lnRnl.nrjjeNpi
Strtnk nl flnniln miltnlilt for H'

Holiday. unniprlnliiR Dtntnomt
,1pm olry of nil MwNi lliitifrlio,
ICiiirliijrxi Hmnplpi", llnngle,
Incu unit Swf I'lnx. Itlnjr,
lading' nnd Oonln' Onld nml
Hllvoi' Wntolii' and Watch
Plmlna, NiillM'.louplry, Cloek",
Sllvoiwau1, Hold f leaded Ciini'i,
llto., Klc, Kte.

4o.V Pili'i's within the reach
of all. (live im a call. 72s tin

YOUR ATTEWIOI!
N ealled In the liui' "lock of

FINE GOODS!
Xow on hind unit to ariheou Ibe

r.'ili liKt.uil.

'I'liey coinpiUe eerythli!i; lo be had In
ninny various Hmw.

vs
,

0V USES
Of AM. KINDS,

Leather Goods,

Ml siit ifplibil fare,
AVn('lit;H. C'lnekM,

Umbrellas & Oanes
Moil ltd Iu Gold iV: Silver,

i:tc r.tc. Kte.. Etc.

tlSf" KinreMII he open evenlnj for
two weel.s piuioiis to ( In Mums.

77 :iw H. F. W1CHMAN.

IRISH LINENS

I TRADE ' J

sunAinj: l'ou- -

IIS
, !l

I hae jut lorehed a huge assortment
of New Good "tillable for wertdiinr ami
holiday glfN, cons-Klin:- of the follow-
ing, vi.T

LA.7ia3'

fliHDC OifltUerctiirii,
In nil -- l a. il ijnalHIi"-- ;

GteiilluBUOiii
l jtiakercliiefs

In tin1 nee-- l ii.itleuis;

After oois Tt.--t Gioths,

QBniTSinAK
vssuB-ww-n?

GIOTHS,
In SlIU & Linen,

l.iinclu'iiii Cloth,
Imey 'l'nwel,
I'.iney Linen Cloth In

OamasK Table Cloths,
Iu all size's with Napkins to mateli

(Ie.slgn. etc.. etc., etc.

"P" These Goods two all Impoitcd by
me diicclfioui the matiufaetuieis and
are giiar.iuteeil to glo satNfactlou to
inj' clients.
7!20 tf W. C. SPltOUIifj.

fl G.MII&C0..
(LIHITK1M

s
Win. G. Irwin, Piesident te Manager
Clans Sprecbels Vice-Pieslde- nt

Walter M.Giffatd
Secretary tc Treasurer

Theo. C. Poi ter Audltoi

SUGAIt FACTORS
ANU

Commission Agents.
AQKNTS OK THK

Oceanic Siaanisliii Comj'y,
Of Hun FriiiiclHi'o, Cul.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor i Builder.

Estiuiates Given on Hiiek, Iron, Stono
& Wuudeu Huildnifjs.o Johhlng

Attended to. ,

KEEPS FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Ctmcnt, Plaster of Paris,

Mathle Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Beach & Santa
Cruz Sand,

Quarry Tiles 0x11 red, white and blue;
.Million, riitbtle anil Knnuirtlli) Tiles in
vai louspalleiiiB, all Kinds of Drnlimgu
Wine.

IQT Omar. Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen slieets,

Mutual - -- a TELEPHONES W Ball 351
mil 1 -- 00.lv

NTERPRISr
PIiAHINO MILL, fAltilicu, ikiui' (ucuiiHt. 1
Teleiiliuiio Nu, 05,

.Ttwolry Pilvorwaroi
mm I M Tl iimi in -

uAMilllSMlTH & FIELD,
I IN Hl'll'lllt HT.

Him KinlirUru, i i Out I Hi ruin.

Oliristmas Novelties:
DlimnwU, WniHip.

SIKeiwiim, .silver .lowphy,
SIIvpv Mouutpil Chiipk.

hllvui Miiunteil I'miIiitIIah.
Onyx Mantel t'loi-Kn- ,

(lolit Pone IViipIU,

i Mno J .! Iii'i' OomIh,
,f

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

mtlOISH !

WVCiilnlojjuufloiit to any addie fiee
on leipieJt.

C6y".Mnll ordeix piouiptly aiiiloau-full- y

PNeeutiMl.
t"l)lanionds anil IMecimn Slones A

mount i'l hi the lnli'-- t sih-s- .

niiiy

psmsmmmmmmmmmmmmrnKmamsmn

Barry s Tncopherous
Eatabliohod 100 1

Infalllblo for rcncnlng, Inrlgorntlnn nml
licautlfylnji tho Imlr, removing pcutf, duuilrull,
nnd Ml aaictlone of tho Bcnlp, and curing erup-
tions of tho skin, diseases of tho -- lnm!., muscles
and Integuments, and rcllcln(f ellngs, cuts,
bruises, Rjiralns, etc. Tho alllnlty between the
membranes which constitute tho skin nnd the
Imlr which draws Its enstennnco from this triple
cnvclorio Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
orlglnato in tho skin of the head. If tho pores
of tho scalp arc clogged, or If tho blood nnd other
fluids do not circulate freely through tho small

ctecls which feed tho roots with molt turo and
impart llfo to tho fibres, tho result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, crayncss, dryness I
UUU LUKUUMD VI IUU IIUUICUIS, UUU VUllfD UU1U- -

ncss, as tho case may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Barry'si Trlconbor- -
oui, and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
acthlty, will annljillato tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process and the
effect nro tho same It Is upon the skin, tho
muscular fibre, and the glands that Barry's
Trlcoplicrotif) has Its specific action, and
In all Directions and Injuries of theso organs it
is a sovereign remedy.

Dowaro of Counterfeit.
Trom tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madame Adclina i,

Montevideo, July 30th, 18SS.
Messiuj. IUnct.AY & Co., New York.

Dear Sirs: I tako pleasure In announcing to
sou that lHiinv's Florida WATEnlsonooftho
few articles always to bo found on my dressing
caso. In my conception It In ono of tho best or
toilet waters, nun lor mo iiatn it is not only do
licious, bat refreshing and invigorating. I
rccommcuu it wuuout rcscn e.

&c&&Mg, UaJSZ J&cc&t,

H0LUSTER & CO.
7211 Distilliltinr Auri'nts. lin

K lnviii tl Coiupsiny,

(l.i.niTi'.n.)
OrKKK bOK SALE

PfAFf!,'.tI PA'Sr CO.'S

COMPOUND; unci ROOFING,

HEED'S PUENT

fell su.in !'ipe Goveriiig, all sizes.

FEBTiUZcBS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE AIUAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

1JUOK &. OULANUT'S

High Grade Chemical Cano Mauur

GBftSS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

' Refined Sugars,
Fnirbank Canning Co'.'s Corned

Boof, 1 and 2 II). tins.

' SALMON IN BARRELS,

nug ly

Fnuis
j

Countrymen
r

A.nl LovorH
Ol' IlEAUTIl'UL

American Furniture!
Are respectfully invited to examine

that now on sale by

1 1 WILLIAMS & CO.,

(Successor to O. E. Williams),

105 Fort St., : : Honolulu,

Selected by Mr. H. Ifc Williams,
in person from the

LARGEST STOCKS

AND

LATEST STYLES

In Sau Francisco. Ladies ami Gen-
tlemen will find in this stock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

ORNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

For generations to come, nml very
HiiltUblo fur

CIIIUKTMAK, NEW YEAH,
lllllTHDAY or liltlDAL

PRESENTS!
gjMTi MrnUiwmfaley reeeivml,

ami iiuiiu uu thu way by will nml
steuiu. 7111 Im

Choice Qoodc for !

AA1

Iliirdwiirc Ail Rooms,

Mclnnrny Hnll, : : Fort Street.

New Engravings, Photogravures,
Artotypes, JJt;c.

THE VEKY LATEST IN

Picture Mouldings,
largo invoice of which lina been received, tliiect from the mnnufacturers.

GiraiF I Eiiy Im Cliests & Mriierators,
lirimKKIIOSE, HPIUNKLEHS and

HOSE HEELS, STOVES & TINWARE.

Plantation Supplies!
A NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."

Paints, Oils, VanisliGs, UMcaiim Oils, ir

HAEDWARH CO., LI,
in Rlock,

C5y" During ocfiipation ol temporary
out til Hpi'cial

ESy expected by the

PACIFIC

738 tf Temporary Odlce

S. EHULIC11.

" TEMPLE -- i

UOHNEIt HOTEL &
ti

tic

Cos

quartern, linei aro being cloved

"Australia."

Mclnerny Fort strcet.

itilei.
New Goods

Ladies 1 special attention Ladies !
o

We desire to announce that we have received per last S. S. "Australia" and
"Ze.ilandia," a very large and varied Btock from Europe and

the States, especially adapted for this market.

Latest Novelties ! Latest Novelties !
FRENCH ZEPHYRS in latest patterns,
SWISSES, EMBROIDERIES & LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES & RIBBONS,
"BLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, guaranteed fast color,

LrficSleH' Underwear. "JEsCicl Olovett.
"FOSTER'S" HOOK & BEST KID GLOVES, worth $2.50 sell for 92 a

pair.

g& Get your Kid Gloves at the "Tetnplo of Fashion." JgtJ
GENTS', LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, bell at reduced prices.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, a full assortment.

. BOYS', YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially imparted
for the Holiday B.

CHRISTMAS GOODS :
A largo iifctoitment of Xinns Goodb, consisting of TOYS,, DOLLS,

DRESSED, UNDRESSED & KID, WAGONS, CARTS, VELO- -

vl i'mi Wis, i'Jrc, isre.
LADIKS FINE TOILET

CII
Eic,

rwwcsisKi .arjgasm.

S.

93

i.

Etc., Etc.

& Fort Streets.

SETS, SACHETS, &JHANDKER-IE- F

BOXES. '
GENT'S SHAVING SETS,

--o-

LEVY.

FOltT

Hotol

GLOVE

S. EUKL1CH & CO.,
Corner

.TTMT37iE3iBaecgipiaca3Pgg

ForTSienksg

1 5 O- -; FAT k-i?J- bi 1 5 0

VST EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.
DAVIS & CO.,

700 tf

CASTLE
UslJP.O

Holidays

FASHION
STIiEETS.

iving, Christmas

GOBBLER'S!
HENRY

Mo. 53 Fort fcStreot'

& COOKE,
KTICKB,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

1'LA.NTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- OEALKUB IN--

Builders' and General Hardware, AgrigulturaL Implements,

Carpeiiters', Blacksmiths', MachinisU' & Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, PainU), Oils, Varniehes, Lamp Goods and

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & llemlngton Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne I Sons Fully MmHcImi.
Ihu.H.OO

Subscribe for the Weekly
BULLETIN.

r4
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Wipwi

BEBSlliP COMil'y,

&
TIMH TAIILUl

From San Franolsoo.
, LoitVO Duo III

H. K. Honolulu
Almtimla Dec i:i.. . Deo 20

For San Franoisoo.
Lonvo Duo nt

Sydney Honolulu
ZcnlniuHa Doc 21. Jun 10

Anstralmu Mail Service

FOK SAN FUAN4JISCO,
The New ami Flno Al Steel

"Zealandia,"
Of Hie Oceanic Steamship Company will

be ilue at Honolulu fiom Sydney
unci Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
Anil will leave for the above poit with

mails ami passengers on 01
about that date.

Ifiy For fi eight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney- - and Auckland.

The Now and Fine Al Steel Stcamshi

Alameda,1
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company w ill

be due at Honolulu fiom San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
Ami will have piompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above poits.

EST" For fieigbt or passage, having
upiior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. HtWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents

74 King St. 74 King St.

Impoitcis of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Caie.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COR'gySQE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

onYirtw TO KENT.
apr-10--

HUSTACE,

Rod ertsonHitchc o ck,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest piices.

tSr Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Moigau's auction room.

Mutual 19 "uTELEPHONESf- i- Bell 414

oct

Tli33jpr Metropolitan

' Meat Company
81 KINO hTHKET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butchon

AND

NAVY OONTltACTOHB.
1717 ly

BEAHl Jfc. SALOON

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffeo at 111 Hours
Tliu Finest Brand of

H i, f.wTi im iM'
Alwuy on Jluii4.

M. J. JVOLTJS, fNKlito

'
T&W "

PROGRAMME
01" Till!- --

U'lCN'l'II- -

Soni-Ani- il -:- - Coinptitioii

0K Tllr

HAWAIIAN

Me Association

To bo held on their Range, nt
King sticct,

On THURSDAY, Jan; 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggie-gat- e

eoio in mutches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the piopeity of the muiks-iiia- u

winning it thiec times at the tegu-
lar meetings of the II. R. A.

Won July 5, 18S0. by J. Biodle, 31. D.
Won January 1, 1887, by Wm. Unger.
Won July 2J, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 18S8. by C.B Wilson.
Won .inly 4, 1S88, by F. lliibtaec.
Won Jauuaiy 1, 1S8!), by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
'Won Jan. 1, 1890, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE 13RODIE MEDAL.
1st prbe Cup presented by J Brodie,

n. u.
and prize Gold Pin pieeented by

Mis. U. II. Nlcholl.
3ul S2.G0.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

members of the Association. 1st and
2nd piizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them thiec limes at
the tegular mectiugs of the II. R. A.

Distmce, 200 yaids: iounds,'10; any
military title under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won Jan. 1, 1S90, by J. 11. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at 100; also, a second prize

of ."; third ptbe, $2.50. Conditions:
Open to all coiners; to become the pio-
peity of the marksman winning it thiec
times nt the regular meeting of the H.
R. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at COO

3'aid ranges; any military rille under
the lilies; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, 81.

on July o, I8S0. by J. Brodie, M.D.
Won .1 miliary 1, 1887, by W O. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Janmuy 2, 1888. bj W. C. King.
AVou Julv 4, 1SS8, by F. Ilustace.
Won .Inn'uniy 1, 188'J, by J. W. Pratt.
Wow July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by C. B. Wilson.

111. II. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 8150. Competitois limited

to membeis of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggicgatc scoie
at 200 and GOO yaids; 10 lounds at each
distance; any military title under the
niles; to become the piopeity ot the
niaiUsinan winning it tlnce times at
regular meetings of thell.lt. A. En-

hance fee, 81.
Won July 4, ISbO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Ilustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPIO-- '
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until his scoie is beaten
at any regular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to membcib of the Association;
lOionndssit 500 and GOO yaid. En--

nice fee, 81.
Won Julj 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell,
Won J.inuuiy 20, 18S9, by Lieut.

Aho, H. B M. S. IIacinth
Won July 4. 1880, by J. W. Piatt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piesunfed by Hon ""J. A. Cummins;

2nd pi ize 82.50. To be shot for at 200
and 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-

tance. Open to membeis who have
never won a first class prize. To be-
come the propel ty of the uiaiksmau
winning it thiee times. Entrance fee.
31.

Won Januaiy 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by C. Hustaco, JrH
Won Jan. If 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by the Board of Directors

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. R. A., who have never made a re- -i

coid of over 7fi per cent. In any regular
competition; to become the piopeity of
the marksman wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
iltle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
ritle. Unlimited euti leu. No hair oi set
tilggcrs or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to the 5 shots at this taigct. 7fi pet cent
of total icceipts In this match to bo
awauled pro lata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-oyo)- .

50 yaids. Open to all comers. All
pistols or i evolvei s not less than 32
callbio allowed, Tickets, CO eontb
each; entitling holders Co the 0 shots at
this target. 75 percent of total icceipts
In tills mutch to bo awaided pio rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Some vciy valuable pives, and a

pi lo for everybody. Any rifle; 10

lounds; distance, 200 yaids. No hair or
tet triggeis or telescopic sights allowed.
Kutiles unlimited. Kntinneo fee, 81.

All inoinboisof tho Asboclatlou who
hao nindu ovei 80 per cent, at any gen-ei- al

meeting of tho II. R. A. will uot bu
allowed lo uoiuncto.

No entiles will bo uiailo hefoiu tho
day of the mulch, and poisons will
shunt ni'coiillng lo tho number on their
tloluil,

Committee on Oltlcn' l'llOK!
J. I). TlXJKUII,
K. O Winn:,
W.U.l'AIIKK,

J, II, BOPKU,
ncsiiiciit.

J, Q, JtOTJIVW:!,!.,
BoreUry, 71WU1

Iiiitp.r
STONE COUNTY ELOQUENCE.

Hrlif liul Wry liiipiirliint L'onvrrim
t to it lli'livirn illln mill I.Ik.

"What d'j or think, t.UV
"F.rbout what?"
"Oh, yon know whall"
"I told yer nothlli'."
"Hut I dreamt W night."
"Erbont what?"
"You."
"I don't lieliovo yer."
"Hones'." ,
"I'm sorter glad."
"Now what d'ycr think?"
"Quit foolin', Jim. Yer know I liko

yer."
"Enough ter"
"Jlml"
"Think yer might."
"But mar don't liko yer, Jim."
"I ain't urtor yer mar."
"Sho'll bo nrter you If yer don't clear

out."
"But Liz"
"What, Jim?"
"I kin play tho jowsha'p."
"Urn."
"An' I've gotter farui."
"Um-in.- " ' ,
"Er fo'ty acres."
"Urn."
"An er lipuso on it."
"Um-m.- "

"An' er fenco up."
"Um-in.- "

"Now, Liz, wliat d' "
''Jim."
"Liz."
"Jim, yer powerful fetchin'."
"Liz, d' yer"
"Yes, Jim." Detroit Free Press.

A Nlco Name.
Tourist What did that long freight

train bring to town a circus?
Prominent Citizen Nopo. It brought

a Russian family, Ivanovich Steppinoff
Kauphupacatski, his wife and thirty-eig- ht

children. Thoy loaded tho folks
into tho first car nnd filled the rest of
the train with their names. I under-
stand that a piece hung out behind and
ripped up threo miles of track before
they noticed Weekly.

Ills Winnings.
Fred do Sport Great luck I've had I

Paid $1 into a watch club and drew a
$2T beauty.

Georgo do Crook Yes; I was trying
that Was just drawing a $23 beavtty
when an officer behind mo drew a whole
club, and all 1 got was

Fred de Sport What?
George de Crook (sadly) Six months.
Lowell Citizen.

Tho Vuluo of a rrlend.
Stryker I owe all my success in life

to your advice, Sappy.
Sappy 1 am glad to hear you say so.

Do you mean it?
Stryker Yes, I do. Whenever I'm in

doubt about any thing Iget your opinion,
and then go and do tho opposite. Yeno-wine- 's

News.

Perils of City Life.
"Here's an account of a terrible acci-

dent to a street car in Chicago,"
"What was it a collision?"
"No; but while passing through a new-

ly annexed district it was attacked by
prairie wolves, who killed the conductor
and twop.issengers." Now York Her-
ald.

CllUtlotltf.

Undo Si Low Yo call this rope a fier
'scape, hoy? What ef et burnt thru
when I was daown?

Hall Boy Kain't help it, sah.
Undo Si Wa-a- l, yo kin gimme a room

on the first floor. I don't want t' risk
sp'ilin' your rope I Puck.

Couldn't Stiuid Everything.
Dude (at the museum) Think of it,

old fell It's been dead J5.000 yeahs! If
it could speak what do yon think it
would

Mummy (with a leathery cough) For
heaven's sake, blow that cigarette smoko
tho other wayl Chicago Tribune.

A Grunt Blngnlflnr.
Customer Will tills tolescopo bring

tho objects very neai?
Dealer Near! Why, sir, it brings tho

objects bo near that you can put out
your hand and toncli them. Yankee
Blado.

A Scientific Success.
Citizen Did tho amputation do tho

man any good?
Doctor Oh, no I but it was a beautiful

operation. Puck.

A Suggestion.
"I always payas I go."
"Then I wish you would go oftener."
St. Joseph News.

Up In Fractious.
L

'''S' ;A
?

jVMwmwMiiinflHrlip?

Employer (to tho now boy) Have you
any brothers?

Now Boy Yezzirj ono.
Employer One?
New Boy That is, two half brothers.
Harper's Da pur.

Exhuusted Ills block.
Btrangor (on car, to Cadloy) Havo you

tho time?
Cadloy It'u twenty minuted past 3.

(Five minutes elapse.)
Stranger Will yfcu pleafco givo jno the

time?
Cadloy Threo-twonty-flv- islr.

(Ton minutes olapso.)
Stranger Can you glvo mo tho time

again, felr?

Cadley (indignant) No, nlr, I iMin't.

I've given you all 1 had. You'd better
apply to boiiio man who has oturnlty on
liht hjuidn. Harper's Uiuutr,

jutCH

iwnw.iitwwi 5J!J

A Hint 1l.nl N" I li.

lJLLTMrJ- ijiMw ' r-
. -

"- -
HI ir-r-.aP-

K- -1

Sho-- sJ wish 1 had worn my snequo. " 1

ought to hno unmet hlng around me.
lie Just Walt till that team passes us.
Onco a Week.

lln I'rnliulily Did.
"Hero is n watch I bought of a fellow

passenger on tho train today," said a
man to n Woodward nvenuo jeweler.
"Can you tell mo its value?"

"Ten dollars would bo a big prico for
it," was tho reply.

"But I gave frSt) for it."
"Can't help that."
"But ho wtd ib was worth $1G0."
"It's worth about $8."
"Dear, dearmol I'm astonished. Why,

tho man must havo actually lied lo mol"
Detroit Freo Press.

Tho Less of Two Kvlls.
"James," exclaimed tho proprietor of

tho storo angilly, "put that glass cover
back on tho limburgCr cheese."

A customer camo in smoking a cigar-
ette.

"James," vociferated tho proprietor,
"tako that cover off thoiimburgercheeso
again I" Chicago Tribune.

A Long Looked For Kcniedy.
"I tell you," bald ono congressman to

another, "tho situation in thatdistiictis
something to raise your hair when yon
contemplato it."

"1 think," said tho listener, as ho took
off his 'hat and disclosed a bald head,
"that I'll go out.andiako a look at it."
Washington Post.

Qualified foi Another Course.
Mrs. Newrich Who is that very tall

young man?
Mrs. Condour He is tho son of an old

friend of mine. Ho is studying for the
church.

Mrs. Newrich He's Hall and thin
enough to study for the steeple.
America.

Tim Unite!
Husband I saw a moving spectacle

today, Maria.
Wife What was it? Do tell me,

please.
Husband The family m tho next

block wero loading their household
goods upon a wagon. Yankee Blade.

A Valuable ltetilotcr.
Visitor What do you call your dog,

sir?
Shenandoah Cracker Winchester.
Visitor Indeed!
Shenandoah Cracker Yes, hah. When

they's any shootin' goin' on he's alius
twenty miles away. Judge.

In Clitiif.li.
He I should think that Dudley would

bo careful not to di op his voice in sing-
ing.

She Why so?
He Because it is so cracked now that

it would not take much to break it.
Lowell Citizen.

It 'Wolllfl Depend.
Salpynx (doing tho honors of a restau-

rant) What would you say, Miss Catch-
up, to a biuall rami) steak?

Miss Catchup Well, really, I don't
know. I presume it would depend very
much on what it said to me. Boston
Courier.

The Cuusn of It.
"A littlo less noise, please," suggested

the superintendent, stoppiug as ho pass-
ed down tho aisle. "Theio is too much
levity in this el.iss."

"We mo studing Loviticus," explain
ed ono of tli j boys. Chicago Tribuuo.

&jm; illili'.l ullh Him.
"I was so gialified, Miss Jones," tib

tho young playwright, "to see that inj
work moved you to tears last night."

"Yes, "Mr. Brouson," said tho yi lug
woman with n sigh, "I was so boil,, for
you." Haiper's Bazar.

llu Could Hefluo Sugar.
- Jimpson Your fiance is a i.weet girl,

but somewhat uncultured.
Sandman Oh, that's all rir.it. I am

j. sugar refiner, you know. Light.

The Footstep on the Stnlr,
Ob. tho hours I lmvo waited,

Listening for tlia footstep lllit
That woulJ teU mo of tho coming

Of a nuildcn, beaming bnglit.

Soft tho footstep, geutly falling
On tho old and Minding htnirs;

Yet 1 catch tho farthest echo;
No'cr it takes me unan ai es

Every mom I llitcn for it,
Every tsvo I bark again,

For I Know that It is coming,
And my ualting's not In alu.

Whose this soft and gcntlo footaU p
That I hear upon tho btalr

Who tills at er faithful maiden,
Young and shy, but oh I so fair?

Ah, it Is my landlord's daughter
Morn and noon and evening

Uy tier grim, pcrslbtent parunt.
Up to nsk mo for tho rent.

Iioston Courlot

i A Goutlu Itciiiliiilur.
Miss Summit What a frightful dent

thero was iu Mr. Doshaway's hat after
my progreasivo enchro party last even-
ing.

Mibs Pallsado Yes. I heard hlra tell
eomo ono iu the hall that it was to re-

mind him to say to you what a pleasant'
evening ho had passed. Now York Sun.

A Legiil Ojiluiun.
Irate Visitor (in attorney's office)

What is your opinion of me, any way?
Attorney Professionally?
Iiato Vibitor Of course, pir?
Attorney Well, you are a liar and a

scoundrel; $25 please. Now York
Woild.

llOH I'lll'I'S I'lllCtUUlll.

"What uro your potatoes, Mr, Scales?"
"Thirty-llv- o conttf a peck."
"Thoy nroonly thirty at Mr. Biibhcl'H."
"Why don't you buy homo there, then?"
"Ho hasn't any." Now Yoik Sun.

Ill Illllllll vlllx.
Stranger Do iniuiy peojilo pottlo down

here?
Nallvo (liocoi- - Yus, A dunieil'Mght

iiioio agtlloiluwii than tottlo up, Now
York Herald.

FIRE,
LlKli, !

MA RINK

INSURAiNCK.

Hartfoid Plro tnmirauce Co.
- AmoU, $5,288,000

Aulo'Mnvndft Amiranoo Corporation
(Firo and Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thnmos t Morsoy Marine Ini. Co

(Limited)
Assotfl. $0,124,057

Now York Life Inanr.inoo Co.

. Assf U, $1- - 5.l)fi3 OOt'.OO

C.O.BEKGKK
HONOL'"'

Ocneriil Aienl, Haw u llunitt
1653 1V

CASTLE & COOKE,
lairoitTKUK.

Hardware, Shipping

Commission McrchantB,
DKALKRS IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life, Firo & K trine

Iusoriiueo Aire t&.

,..8t HON"! HI. I 'i I I it--

WEMER- - & CO.
.tlnuiifupturlii; .Ii-- t r I iai h.

tvo. os iroit'r si'itiirr,
Consbintly on hand a laigoas-oitine-

of esoiy description of Jew dry. Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Waic, &c.

958 Iv

A. G. SILVA,
fr, & C7, Hotel Street.

LUPCSUTER OF

Furniture.Matting & Carpet Laid

Corjiloo J?olos.
- Fine Upholstering and Bedding

a specialty Juno lC-G- m

wotioeT
L ROM this date Mr. Win. Lishnian
I? will sign oui Hi m namehypio-cui.Ulo- n.

G W. MACFARLANE oi CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1S00. 710 tf

"

MWIOB.
From and after this date we
will not be ichpoiijjible for any
fi eight after same has, been
landed. Paitie-- , to whom
fl eight is consigned must be at
tho"" hmding to lteeive their
fi eight.

WILDEU'SS. S. Co. '
Hoiiolulii, Sept. r.. 1H90 (i.")0 tf

7

I.L elaiuiants to lots in ICapinlanl
i V P.nk, situate lietw eon tluPpuiiiN

below sjiedillcd, aio'b le'n i qui-te- d ti
exhibit th"ii leases m evid 'i te-- ' of -- in It

owneiship, to the-l- in 'eis jned il 'Ml' i .

in Older lo pi event Mi" iii i ilef si

lots to vU:
lst-Sitn- ati! on in.iuka main avenue be-

tween lliu picinUes oecupit-- by Jas.
I)dd and the propei t and honie- -
siend of .lima s Cafripbell. Nuui-l- i.

it'll on i'.uk map fiom 5i to 8!l
Inclusive .

iM Sltu.itj on m iU.it tn tin i vi-- m ii hi-,- .

tween the pieini-e- s and homestead
toimuily occupied by U. V. Mac- -

.1,11 Kine and the pitipciLy of James
iimpbell. Nmiibi'icd on Paik map

fi oui 00 to 100 Inclusive. .

15 older oH.be Uoaid of Directors.

W. M. GIFFARD,
727 '2w Sec'y ICapiolaul Park Asso.

JJKOVVN LEGLIOKNS 1

IROWN Leghorn Coeke-l- 3J lulbforsiiiu. guaranteed
..1. 1.1. ...1 .1.1 1 1 IT(SMlSvS "lorouguuirii. iiuuieB"-iiii- -

wanan usincn x'arm," ul

Paik; Mutual Tele
phone K25. C9o tf

.JUST ItECElVED!

n lltHCT from Ugypt. a couslgninent
of Diibec, i;oussis & Co.'s Gen

uine Egyptian Cigarettes, made fiom
tin- - choicest Tuikish tobaccos. The
ubovti Inand is the clgiuetto of Europe
and the Continent. Try a sample.
WholfMilo oiders tilled. For sale at
California Flint Maiket.

P. G. OAMARINOS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

715 lm

FO It LEASE.

'pilAT Tuiet of Land situat-- 1
ed nt Palolo Valley, and

tii rf 1 7 A tioivid mm j

or less, until ivcentfv-- under le.ibo to tho
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to
the estate of Cha. I ong, deoeai-i'd- . A

lease for a term of yeaib will bo given,
as well as Immediate pobsesslon if d.

Tho hind hMibstaulhilly fenced.
For pai tic bus, apply to

F. A. SCHXEKER,
Or J. F. column.

Honolulu, Dec. 0. IbOO. 781 2w

NOTICE to A IU II ITEOTS 1

and Klevntion Plans for aGROUiN'l) Home Building to be
ui ruled on tho bite 6 Ii. ooiuer of Alu-le- ii

mid llalekiiiilia btreets, 1U2 ft. on
Alukeii rtioel, ami 00 ft. fionlago

aiu nsl.eil for, to be handed
In lo tho iiudeielgiied on or before Feb-ruai- y

1, IHUI.
A piloof 8200 will bo awaided for

thu buiil plan and a pil.u of 8CU fop tho
hecoiid bent pliui MibiuUtcd.

lQt For pnitliiiilairt apply to
F,A. KUIIAKFKR,
(, M. COOKH,
S. M. DAMON,

120 tU Oounulttoe.

HOLIDAY
-- o-

SEASON!

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVK JUST OL'KNKl) OUT A LAHQK ASSOllTMKNT OK

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SU1TAI1LK FOR T1IK HOLIDAY TKADK, COMPRISING

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
CnacH, Tollul & Smoker's flt'tn,

EDISOK'S TALKlUGr BOLL',
And Dolls of every othci description. Also, n flno lino of

Children's Books, Mew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa GDikloi-i- i SI & Sate, Toys for tie Million.

THE MECHANICAL TOY

ii LADY
728

Tclophones, No. 119.- -

a

Ohas. Hustaco, Kin

Having leased "tho stoics in tho brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," noaily opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
of that.poilion of my stock damaged by the late lire, and being
in nceiptof Now Goods per last dtoaiuoi, and more on the way, I
inn picpaied to fill all urtleis as before. Thanking (he ublic for
I be lib0r.il patronage bestowed on me for tho past sovon years, I"
hupu by prompt attention to all outers to merit a continuance of tho
same. At tho now stand shall ho pleased to neo all my old

nnd as many now ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Ihland orders solicited and faithfully executed.

OHAS. HU8TACE.

Telephone 240.- -

-- jgBg&r-

--J03&0-

LEWIS & CO.,

HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

fier- - -- OJS
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Itoll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California. Fruits, Fibh, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & BlacKwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always un hand. Also, just icceivcd a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Piet,uived Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Ilamn and Bacon, New Breakfast Ceieals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cieani Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Hiversido
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc. Etc., Etc.r -

"

JOHN
, f MloeU." Nok

No. 175.- -

to

a, Vi

M. to si.

-- P. O.

--P. O.

Fort Street,

-

NOTT,
if St T' Kinsr

- Edinburg & Queen

dranite, iron. and Tin Ware' I

Chandeliers, Lamps ana Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

. House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBIMG, TI, COFFEE AND

h Sheet frou Work.
Tolophones, -jtsesr

OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES
o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
CAKE L, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT CORN FLOUR.,

FLOUR Alra, Golden Gate & Salimi8-- a FL.OUK

p. o. Box wo. ja

0 i, to u. 8
V, 0 v,

U

Box :i72.

s.

Box 297.

ICE -- -a

-- Cor. Sts.

OI.L ME
tf

AND

H. E. &
IMPORTISRS AND DEALERS IN

and
J2AST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

CHANGE RESIDENCE

Palaina
llouits:

fJDBTELEPIIONESfWrBell

Ill

FEED CO.

MclAITYRE EkO.,

Groceries, Provisions Feed,

gjr --Tolophone No.

A. Ii. HASEMANN,

Book--b Paperrulet & Blank-boo- k

Har.ufadufer.

Merchant Up nUilrn.

Now Goods received every pockol from Eastern ad Europe,
Fresh Culif6rnia Produco by-eo- ry Stcanierj All faitlifully attended
lo and dolivoied to any part of tho cjty freo of cjnugo. Jsland ordera
Hilioiti'd. Satisfaction guuuuitml, ov 5

of
llr. OI.IVKIt

Has removed from Fort Htioet Ro--
bullo Lauu,

Okkiok and

Mutual 47D
410

lm

trvx.

92.

nder,

No, btieel,

by Stntea
oidom

Goods
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